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HonorableSurrenderIs OfferedItaly
U. S. JUNGLE FIGHTERS CAPTUREMUBO
950DefendersOf Salamaua

GatewayKilled DuringBattle;
Brilliant Air Victory Scored

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC, July 16 (AP) Outwitting the wily Japaneseat
hia own jungle game,gf stealingup from behind, American
and Australian fighters of Gen. Douglas MacArthur possess--

, ed the Mubo gatewayto Salamauatoday after wiping out
"

950 surpriseddefendersin a brilliant maneuver in New
Guinea.

The abrupt collapse of hill positions bestridewhich the
Japanesefor monthsbarred the way along the jungle track
leading to their Salamauaair base,12 miles to" the north,
was announcedinja communiquewhich alsorecordeda spec
tacular air victory.

Wallace,Jones
Are Stripped
Of Powers

WASHINGTON, July 16, UP)

Sharply denouncing the row be-

tween Vice President Wallace and
CommerceSecretary JesseJonea,
President Rooseveltstripped both
of broad powers and served notice
today that anyone else In his ial

family who feuds In public
will be fired.

For almost three weeks, Mr.
Roosevelt watched as he said
with surprise Wallace and Jones
slam each other In print over
methods of stockpiling strategic
war materials.

Last night, in about the same
vein that he pronounced"a plague
on both your houses" when rival

t labor unions were warring a few
years ago, the president cracked
down. In a sweeping order, he:

1. Abolished the board of econ-nom- lo

warfare (BEW,) of which.,
Wallace waa the "policymaking
head.

2. Took away from Jones'Re-
construction finance Corpora-
tion (RFC,) Four major agen-
cies dealing with, foreign pur-
chasing.

Established a new Office of
Economic Warfare (OEW) with
Leo T. Crowley,
alien property custodian,as the
director. .

4. Told all administrative of-

ficials that any time they disa-
gree with another agency and
"feel you should submit It to
the press,I ask that when you
release thestatementfor pub-
lication, you send to me a letter
of resignation." Minor office-
holders who violate this are to
be dismissedby their superiors
promptly, the president added.
Mr. Roosevelt emphasized he

was not deciding who was right
in the battle which flared Into
the open June 29 and grew hotter
and hotter by the day.

Both principals accepted the
president's rebuke without argu
ment.

Wallace commented: "In
time, no one should question the
overall wisdom of the commander-in-chief-."

Said Jones:
"I concur most heartily In the

president's determination to have
harroony and cooperation. The
(new) director will find the af-
fairs of all RFC agenciesengag-
ed In foreign purchasesin excel-
lent condition. , . Functioning
with a maximum of efficiency and
at a minimum of expense."

. 'about the 1014 sltuatlonaseNEW

President'sMove

May Leave Milo

PerkinsJobless
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP A

Board Of Economic Warfare
spokesman said today President
Roosevelt'saction In reorganising
the BEW into an Office of Econo-
mic Warfare undoubtedly means
that Milo Perkins of I'exas, BEW
director, Is out of a job,

This authorized,spokesmansaid
merely be did n6t expectmuch to
be doing around BEW today, add-
ing:

"Mr. Perkins was fired yester-
day, and thatseemsto be all there
Is to it."

The spokesmansaid he did not
know whether Perkins has sub-
mitted a formal resignation, but
he added there Is no room for
doubt that the executive director
considershimself out of a job.

The spokesman said he Inter
preted Mr. Roosevelt'saction as
putting the activities formerly In
the hands of Vice President Wal-
lace under Stabilization Director

' JamesF. Byrnes and those held by
Perkins under Leo T, Crowley,

Over RendovaIsland In the cen-
tral Solomons, 45 Japaneseplanes
were shot down out of a formation
of approximately80 while on near
by New Georgia American jungle
fighters edged still closer to the
enemy's key air base of Munda.

The selfsame tactics the Japa-
nese employed with such bewilder-
ing successagainst the British on
their advance down the Malay
peninsulaupon Singapore Infiltra-
tion to the rear proved their un
doing at Mubo.

On June 90, while the right
prong of the presentPacific of-

fensive got under way against
Munda, the left prong was estab-
lished by American forces who
braved the treacherous) reefs to
land at Nassau Bay on north-
east New Guinea, IS miles dowa
the coast from Salamaua.
A highly secretive operation be-

gan at that point . Stealthily these
forces, some lugging heavy guns
by hand over jungle paths, moved
inland along the valley of the Bitot
river toward Mubo's rear.

After Americansand Australians
conquered southeasternNew Gui
nea in mid-Janua-ry by destroying
a Japanesearmy -- of 10,000, Aus
tralians had moved through the

north than miles of
toward Salamaua. But they found
the Japanese entrenched on Ob-

servation Hill, Green Hill, the
Pimple and other Mubo strong-point-s.

From springuntil the cur-
rent offensive, It was a stalemate.

Today's communique from Gen-

eral MacArthur, who now Is In the
field In New Guinea in personal
charge of the campaign, disclosed
that the Americanswho moved In
land from NassauBay joined the
Australians July 10 at Bulgap
creek, cutting communicationsand
Isolating the Japaneseon Obser
vation and Green Hills.

Observation II1U was overrun
after 106 tons of bombs feU
among Its demoralised defenders
In less than 45 minutes from Al-

lied planes.From front and rear,
other enemy defensesat jhudo
were stormed.
"Our ground forces liave now

cleared the Mubo area of all or-

ganized enemy resistanceand are
pressingon (five miles
from Salamaua),"the communique
said.

"Approximately 850 enemy troops
were destroyed. Our losses were
light."

The focal point of the Solomons
drive, the Munda air base on New
Georgia, was menacedand
Isolated. Throwing off an enemy
counterattack,United States troops
moved through the Jungles stUl
nearer Munda's foxhole and log
bunker defenses.

FrenchPolicy Upheld
WASHINGTON. July 16 UP)

President Roosevelt, upholding his
French policy, said today all the
French empire now appears to be
working for the common cause--to

liberate France and defeat, the
axis.

The president described as
vicious propagandacertain criti-

cisms the government's
colicv since France fell, saying It
was very unfair. Incorrect, and
derogatory to a well-order- plan
going back severalyears.

Applications
Are Renewed

New volunteerworkers Friday at
the local ration board to assist In
renewing "A" book applications
were Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Ed
Gabriel, Virginia Burns, Mrs. V. A.
Whlftlngton and a Mrs. Clark.

The workers handled 850 renew-

als Thursday to bring up the total
to 1,682 processed and mailed back
to applicants. Deadline for re-

newal of the "A" books Is July
21st,

HUGE PROBLEM
DALLAS, July lSf UV) The

most difficult problem after the
war will be that of replacing sold-

iers In economic pursuits, Arch
N. Booth, managerof the Cham
ber of Commerce at
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TVTiiKrk Po-rfiiTor- l ' United States and Australian
J.VJ.UDO Viapiured y captured Mubo In a decisive
tion againsttheJaps (flag symbols and arrows) on the New Guinea
left flank of the new South Paclflo offensive, Gen. MacArthurs
headquarterssaid in a special statementFriday.

Attach On Texas Law

CIO's RequestFor
InjunctionRefused

AUSTIN, July 16 UP) .District . No. 387 Oil Workers International,
Judge J. D. Moore today refused J-- J Hickman, presldeAt; No. 227,

to grant the application of the
Jungle more 160 Congress Industrial Organlza--

Kotnlatum

further

attacking

uons (CIO) Xor a temporary in- -
junction restraining enforcement
of Texas' recently enacted labor
union regulation law.

The CIO Joined the American
Federation of LaborIn an attack
on the constitutionality and valid-
ity of the law, which does not be-

come effective until midnight, Aug.
0.

The suits however were filed
under provisions of the declaratory
Judgmentact, which makes possi
ble adjudication of bona fide dis
putes prior to the filing of any
actions alleging violation.

The A. F. of L. attack on the
law was filed June 19. While the
C. I. O, case la a separateone. It
was considered likely that Judge
J. D. Moore of the 88th district
court, in which! the suits were
filed, would hear both jointly.
Judge Moore yesterday ordered a
hearing Aug. 23 In the A. F. of L.
suit. Attorneys were conferring
with him today as to what pro-

cedure would be followed.
The CIO suit was brought by

the Texas State Industrial Union
Council, L R. Gray, president! the
United Automobile, Aircraft and
Agricultural Implement Workers
of America, R. J. Thomas, presi
dent; and two Texas local unions,

Small Lots Of

UnrationedShoes
Due For Sale

Starting Monday and through
the remainderof July, shoe buyers
will have an opportunity to pur
chase a limited quantity of ob
solete and odd lot shoes without
surrendering ration points.

The shoes represent fixed per-
centagesof dealer stocks at speci-
fied mark-down- s. According to Joe
L. Hlgglnbotham, regional shoe
rationing officer, only 1 per cent
of men's dress and work shoes,
youths' and boys' shoes may be
sold by an establishment. Other
percentagesInclude four percent
of women's shoes, two percent
misses', children's, and Infants'
shoes andtwo percent of other
rationed footwear.

There has been some effort ex
erted to have OPA officials lift the
percentage factor, but thus far
without success.

Dealers may not charge more
than 10 percent above actual cost
of the "odd-lo- t' shoes, and any un
sold at the end of July must be re
turned to stock for sale with ra-

tion stamps. Regular shoes will
continue1 to require stamps.

Over the nation It Is estimated
that 18,000,000 pair of shoes will
be made thus available for the
market without ration points.

ROSE IS HELD
C. II. Rose, chargedwith theft,

Wichita, I was atmrehendedThursday and
newly nameddirector of the OEW. Kan., toM delegates to the South-- will be held for appearance In

Neither Perkins nor CrAwHy western Institute forChamber of I county court according to sheriff
euld be reached for utmntat. ' Commerce Executives. Anarew wernca.

ac

uu .international, j. v;.
Flkes, president

forces

women,

Named as defendantswere Sid
ney Latham; secretaryof state;
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann,
and all Texas,county and district
attorneys, who unaerterms or the
regulatory law are chargedwith Its
enforcement

OPA ShouldReduce

Activity, Claims

Sen. Connally
TEXARKANA. July 16 UP) Jf

the Office of Price Administration
would confine its activities to a
few basio commodities, Its admin-
istration would be vastly Improved
and much of the Irritation and
annoyanceamong the people would
be removed, Senator Connally (D-Te-x)

said In an Interview here
The senatordeclaredthe OPA Is

trying to regulatetoo many things
and predictedthe number of Items
under thecontrol of OPA probably
would be reduced.

The senator and Mrs. Connally
arrived here yesterday from Wash-
ington to spend the remainder of
the week with Mrs. Connelly's
jnpther, Mrs. N. P. Sanderson.
From Texarkana they will go to
Senator Connelly's home In Marlln
to spend a week.

July 16 UP)

Most of the nation's fatherswill
still be In civilian clothesby Octo-

ber, perhaps much longer, say
draft officials who are counting
on single and childlessmarried
men, and the 'teen-ag-e group to
meet the armed forces' require
ments.

The continued immunity from
selective serviceapplies, how-
ever, only to those fathers' liv-

ing with and supporting chil-
dren born before last September
IB and worb'ng at jobs outside
the non-delab- le list. About
6,500,000 have those

This was the draft picture given
reporters by Major Emmett Solo-
mon of selective service's, manpow-
er division yesterday.

The 1.58,000 single and childless
married ren already classified as
available for Immediate Induction
will fill the quotas tot July, Au
gust and September, although
some will win on
appeal and about 40 per cent will
be rejectedand put Into class 4--E.

this were these
factors:

1. At least 50,000 youths who be-

come 18 each month can be count-
ed upon with certainty to land In
uniform. 'An even greater num
ber of the total et 90,009 reaching

New Blows Are

DealtNazis

On Orel Front
MOSCOW, July 18 UP) The

Russiansstruck fresh blows at the
Germans today from points 37
miles north and 23 miles east of
Orel, sending elements of ten nasi
divisions reeling V,ac and scatter
ed In rain-soake-d forests and
fields.

Other Red divisions whittled
down the minor German gains In
the Belgorod bulge some 16S miles

LONDON, July 16 C5-D-

German news agency, said In a
broadcast from Berlin tonight
that the Russianarmy attacked
this morning In the area near
Leningrad after a violent artil-
lery preparation. The agency
said the attack met wtlh fierce
resistance and was repelled.

to the south and repulsedall fresh
enemy attacks which containedat
a furious pacei dispatchessaid.

Germantank losses had reach-o-f
the enormous toll of 8,051;

1,686 planes had beendestroyed;
and upwards of 54,000 men had
boon killed or captured In the
12 day battle of attrition, on the
basts of official Russian

(The German communique per
sisted in calling the Russianof-

fensive north and east of Orel "re-
lief attacks" but said the drive
was on a "90-ral-

le front between
Orel and Suknlnlchl. The Berlin
broadcast said 630 tanks and 49
planes were destroyed there yes
terday. The nazl commandassert--
e that their army made addition-
al gains north of Belgorod and en-

circled a strong Soviet group. Rus
sian counterattacks were said to
hays weakened.)

In a special communique last
night announcing the

launched three days ago,
the Russians ' said their swift
thrusts north andeast of Orel, 200
miles south of Moscow, ' had re-

sulted In a advance that
recaptured 110 towns, left more
than 12,000 Germans dead and de-

stroyed 109 nari tanks, 291 planes
and 47 guns besides capturing
plies of supplies.

The special bulletin said the
column attacking from the north
of Orel had penetrated 28 miles
Into the German line to within 18
miles of the Orel-Bryan- railway
and the othercolumn driving from
the east had pushed ahead 15
miles on an le front to within
28 miles of the city.

In the Belgorod area at the
southernend of the active front,
where the nails registered,minor
gains at the start of their offen-
sive on July 6, the Russians said
the Germans threw more men
and tanks into the fighting In a
renewedeffort to crack the Red
army's defenses but declared
the attacks had beenrepulsed.
The Russians said their

began at dawn with a
heavy artillery barrage and that
German defenses In the Orel sec-
tor had been broken at several
points by 2 p. m.

Draft Of FathersBeforeEarly

Fall TermedUnlikely By Draft
ManpowerDivision Spokesman

WASHINGTON,

qualifica-
tions.

reclassification

Supplementing

counter-offensi-ve

that age monthly may prove In
ductlble.

2. An Indefinite number will be
"recovered" from the pool of

men rejected before be-
cause of physical, mental, educa-
tional or moral disqualifications.

3". Many of the 705,000 single and
childless married men now hold
ing occupations deferment for
farm work are likely to be called
by local boards after the harvest
season ends.

the

4. Occupational deferment for
work expire

constantly and most of this
group el 1,373,000 are single or
childlessmarried men.
On the otherhand, It was said,

only unexpecteddevelopmentcan
continue Immunity for fathers
throughout a prolonged war.

More than half the total of 00

draft registrants 18 through
37 either have entered the armed
forces already or have been re-
jected as unqualified.

The armed forces already1 have
a strength of 9,300,000 men and
women and, though casualties
thus far have been considerably
below the allowance made for
them In military plans, the' offi-
cially projected size of the armed
forces la 10,800,000 by the end of
this year and 11,300.000 by the mid-
dle of next year, largely as the re-

sult of naval expansion.

Air Fleets Blast,Naples;
12 Towns In Sicily Taken
Nazi Divisions
Fall Before
British Drive

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA July 16 UP)

The hard-punchi- British Eighth
army was reported within IB miles
of Catania In a northward surge
up the Blclllan coast today after
falling upon two German armored
divisions and severely aaullng
them.

Allied headquarters announced
the capture of 12 more towns, as
Americans, British and Canadians
advanced all along their moon--
shaped front and more than 20,000
prisoners were In Allied hands
when Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery's veterans administered
another whipping to the Hermann
Goerlng and 18th German armor-
ed divisions.

The American Seventh army
of Lieut. Gen. George S. fatten,
Jr., seizing a number of towns,
on the western sector, some of.
them of the greatest strategic),
16,000 of the prisoners.
This time Montgomery fell upon

uermana norm of Lentlnl.
where the axis had gathered im
portant armor for a strong coun-
terattack, and smashed them
back.

uDservers Deiieved the enemy
nao siaxea ills an on counterat
tack.

With an "appreciablenumber of
tanks" already in Sicily, observers
were confident the German tank
forces would be dealt with, and
that thereafter the enemy would
be obliged to fight a defensive
rearguardaction while conducting
a withdrawal from the Island.

The axis appearedpowerlessto
keep the Allied fleet In check
as It gave strong seaward sup-
port to Montgomery's right flank
and bombarded the enemy's
coastal positions at will.
The 15th German armored di

vision was believed to be a collec
tion of German units which had
been assembledto go to Tunisia
before its fall. It was then given
the name of the enemy division
that was wiped out In the Tunisian
fighting.

Continuation of the advance
from Vizzlnl would quickly
menace the towns of Mllltello and
Scordla at the western entrance
of the Catania plain. At Lentlnl
the British already were fighting
at the southern edge of that plain.

. Surging ahead toward Catania,
half-wa-y up the east coast. In a
drive to chop off Messina, pos-
sible evacuation port, the vet-
erans of Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery "made further pro-
gress against German troops
who desperatelycontestedevery
Inch of the ground," said today's
communique from Allied

PhysiciansUrged
To Be OnAlert
ForPolio Cases

AUSTIN, July 16 UP) The state
departmentof health today urged

lphyslclana to be on the alert and
prompt in uiagnuoinis cue, ui
Infantile paralysis in order to
facilitate recovery of patients.

"Early recognition of this infec
tion may contribute to a favorable
outcome through early Institution
of the Kinney and other treat
ment procedures,"Dr. George W.
Cox said In his weekly bulletin to
health officers.

The department reportedthese
communicable diseases, in addi-
tion to Infantile paralysis, con-

siderably over the seven year
median (first figure for week of
Jul 10, second figure median):

Dysentery 449 and 173; Influ-
enza 295 and 90; measles118
and 85; meningitis 7 and 1;
pneumonia 143 and 38; whoop
lag cough 3.6 and ZlO.
Under or near the seven-yea- r

median were: diphtheria 16 and
13; malaria 183 and 216; tuber-
culosis 44 and 46; tularemia O and
2.

Earlier this, week the depart-
ment announced90 new casesof
Infantile paralysis were reported
for the week of July 10, compared
with the seven year median .of
seven.

MAKE THIRD WIN
HOUSTON, July 16 OP) Hughes

Tool eliminated Galveston Falstaff,
6--2, last night In the HoustonPost's
semi-pr- o baseball meet. 1 was
Hughes' third victory against one
defeat.

'ULTIMATUM'

IS ISSUED BY

CHURCHILL, FDR
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)
resident Roosevelt and Prime

Minister 'Churchill today gave
Italy her choice to surrenderhon-
orably, or be blastedout of the war.

In a virtual ultimatum, the Al-
lied leaderssaid the time has come
for the' Italian people "to decide
whether Italians shall die for Mus-
solini and Hitler or live for Italy
and civilization."

The statementadded: "The skies
over Italy are dominated by the
vast armadasof the United States
and Great Britain," and "Italy's
sea coasts are threatened by the
greatest accumulation of British
and Allied sea power ever (concen-
trated In the Mediterranean."

In a Joint statement Issued
simultaneously at the White
YTrttf si a ain't f m T amah msV tt a

If Time) the two
MUniWdi 'Nations leaders told the

people Of Italy that the sole hope
of Italy's survival "lies In honor-
able capitulation to the over-
whelming power of the military
forcescf the United Nations."
"If you continue to tolerate the

fascist regime which serves the

'

evil power of the nazis, "I,ml ,a
of your b? n,.?ht da rak,B?

" communicationsanaown choice."
With Allied forces sweeping

across Sicily toward the Italian
mainland, the president and Brit-
ish prime minister 'n their mes-
sage broadcast to Italy from Al
giers and other adjacent Allied
points, said they could take no
satisfaction In Invading Italian
so)l and bringing the tragic de-
vastation of war home to the
Italian people.

They added that they were de
termined; however, to "destroy the
false leaders and their doctrines
which havs brought Italy to her
present position."

The releaseof the joint state-
ment, which followed several In-

formal Invitations In recent
months that Italy get out of the
war, was the signal for a propa-
ganda drive which Included the
dropping of thousandsof leaflets
on by Allied bombers In
addition to beamingthe message
to the people of Italy by radio.

that Germany'shopes
for world conquest "have been
blasted on fronts," the joint
statement declared the skies over
Italy are dominatedby vast Allied
air armadasand Italy's coastsare
threatened "by the greatest ac-

cumulation of British and Allied
seapowerever concentratedIn the

They added:
"Every moment that

the combined forces
ed Nations every drop of blood
that you sacrifice can serve
only one purpose; to give the
fascist and nazl leaders a little
more time to escape from the
Inevitable consequences of their
own crimes."
The messue
"The time has now come for you,

the Italian people, to consult your
own self respect and your own In

desire
publisher

curlty and peace. The has
come for you to decide whether
Italians shall die for Mussolini and
Hitler lve for Italy and

Rep. SummersIs
BusinessClub
Meeting Speaker

Pointing out that people need to
participate more they
their government, Representative
Burke Summers spoke the
American Businessclub at lunch-
eon Friday at the Settles hotel.

The speaker declared that con-

gressmenwant to know what the
neonla hack home want and that
their authority merely delegated
authority from the people. He

that men and women should
exercise their voting power
keep the democratic form of gov-

ernment.
Past.President Charles Glrdner

was presented past presi-

dent's pin by Mdrgan, club
head. Report on the club victory
garden was given by Douglas
Orme.

Roy Reederwas In chargeof the
nroKram and II. Ryle was nam

by the president be program
chairman for the year.

Guests Included the speaker, C.

B. Breedlove, Haskell, and T. C.
Jones.

Key Italy Port
Left In Ruins
After Attack

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA July 16 UP)
The great Italian mainland pert

Naples lay smoking ruins to-
day, crushed under me samestag-
gering Allied aerial assault that
virtually wiped Messina from the
soil of Sicily the previous day.

Twenty-fou- r solid hours of been--
bardment by the heaviest bomber
formations from North Africa left
Naples, fountatnheadof enemy re-
inforcements and supplies for Si-
cily, a blazing inferno, Its arsenal
an but demolished and smoke ris
ing more than 20,000 feet over the
stricken city.

The Allied aerial offensive waa
spreading deep Into Italy IteeU.
While Naples was bearing the
brunt of yesterday's smashlag
attack, American Llberater
bombers from, the Middle East
tore Into two Important eaemy
airdromes In southern Italy by
daylight and heavy RAF LaH-caste-rs

swung down over the
Alps from England to pulverise
communications In northern
Italy.
Medium bombers and fighter

you must b,??bl" ,c10U.r,Ked

suffer the consequences
the statement said. ". """

Italy

Asserting

all

Mediterranean."'

concluded:

Kivtutf isgiifa uvcrucau yruiovuvn
Allied forces fighting the

south and eastof the island. Six
teen enemy aircraft were destroy
ed during the day, Allied an-
nouncementsaid, against the lose

seven Allied craft.
The allies', famous one-tw- o

punch, delivered by four wave
of American "Flying Fortresses In
daylight and by the RAFs sturdy
Wellingtons at night, was employ
ed to give Naples a tremendous
battering.

The bombardmentwaa
describedhere comparable
the previous day's 'annlhHatUn.
attack on Messina, gateway
the Italian mainland, whlesi
literally destroyed an area twa
miles long and one mile wide.
Aerial photographsshowed that

ammunition train had exploded
the Messina port area. Doeks,

warehousesand locomotive sheds
still were seen burning furiowly

the neck of land that stleks
out within three miles of the Ital
ian peninsula.

"Tou get the Impression that
the whole of Sicily slowly burn-
ing up," said a crewman of,
American medium bomber, one of
hundreds that swept the Island

dawn dusk. "Targets are
becoming scarcer by the hour.

Willkie Ready
To Challenge
M'Cormick

NEW YORK, July 16. UP)

Wendel L. Wlllkle will candi
date for the 1944 Republican

terests and your own for a Presidential nomination If CoL
restoration of national dignity, se-- Robert R. McCormlck

time
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of the Chicago Tribune enters the
Illinois preferential primary next
April.

The 1940 GOP nominee showed
his hand yesterday, challenging
McCormlck to a campaign for the
Illinois primary vote.

Wlllkle, In an Interview, waa
asked:

Have you seen reports that
Colonel McCormlck may rua ta
the Illinois primary for Mm
Republican presidential

"Yes," was his written reply. "I
certainly hope It Is true. For then
I could really make the laeua
clear the greatest Issue of the
day American relations to tha
rest of the world and liberal In-

ternal domestic policies."
Asked If he would eater other

preferential primaries, WinkU
said that could be decided later.
His present plan Is to make m,

complete survey in January, the
decide future moves.

McCormlck lias not commented
on the request that he aater tha
primary, made July 1 by the IU
publlcian nationalist revival eassr
mlttee, a recently organised
group with announcedaisa a
help maintain the Rentisjllaea
parly as the --nationalist party" ft
American politics,

CUSTODY HEARING
Hearing on cuetody at a mlaar

child. Phyllis Delaae Barrett, aejt

for 10 a. m. Friday la Tflth Pistols
court, was poetpeaeduatil Msbs?
afternoon when the eewl
could be pressat.
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Miss Dorothy JeanAndersonAnd

Lieut Don L McAdams Married
Couple To Bo
At Home la
B Spring

In a double ring ceremonyread
Thursday afternoon In the poit
chapel at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school, Miss Dorothy Jean
Andersen, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. A. H. Anderson of Mooman,
K. D, and Lieut. Don U McAdams,

on at.Mr. and Mri. C. I as

ef Daws, Iowa were mar-ri-d

by ChaplainJamesU Patter-
son.

The bride was attired In a pow-

der blue crepo ensemble with laco
trim and she wore a flower hat
with veil of matching blue. Her
shoulder corsage was of white
gladioli.

She was attended by her twin
stater, Mrs. C. S. Eastman of
Corpus Chrlstl who wore a white
gaberdinesuit with brown acces-
sories and a corsage of white
carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by Lieut Forrest McCoy.

The couple will be at horn In
Big Spring where Lieut. McAdams
Is stationed as an Instructor at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
He was graduated with class 43--

ForsanResidents
Have Visitors And
Take Vacations

FORSAN, July IB Malcolm
Oreen of California has joined his
family here.'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and
family of McCamey visited Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Caldwell and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete McErath'thls week. Mrs,
McErath returned home with them,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Alexander of
MeCamey are guests of their
daughter,Mrs. Erda Lewis and Mr.
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams are
vacationing in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sowell have
&s guest his mother, Mrs. George
Sewell of San Angelo and brother,
Lieut Bowell.

Mrs. Paul Gordon recently re-

turned from Mississippi.
Mrs. K. L. Peek underwent a

tonsillectomy In Big Spring Tues-
day.

Xdd Shrieve Is 111 In the
Clinic

Rev. Stovall of Abilene Is con-

ducting a Baptist meetingat Otle-eha- lk

with ths closing services to
be held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Duncan have
as guests Mrs. Duncan's brother
ami family.

Bobby Jeaa Peek and Clodell
Ragsdale are working as nurses
aids at the Makne-Hoga- n Clinic

Margaret Byrd of Westbrook
..ahd Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ruffln, Sr

of Plalnvlew are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Ruffln, Jr., at their
home in the Continental camp.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green and
Mrs. Malcom Green and children
recently returned from a visit In
Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and
children left Tuesdayfor a fishing
trip to Devils river.

Mrs. Dan Holt joined her hus-
band in Wichita Falls this week.
Holt is stationed at Sheppard
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes of
Lubbock have moved back to For-
san and Hughes Is employed by
SouthwestTool.
.Mrs. Floyd Griffith joined her

husbandIn Amarlllo this week.

For bargains in unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

KEEI ,n Place. Tame that unruly
leek. Add lustre. Keep

.YOUR hair well groomed with
mm k warn Morollne Hair Tonic Large
flAlff bottle 25c Sold everywhere.
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Out vnereour soldierssre st-
udiedby moiquitoes that "zoom
like Zeros" and flies tbst "buss
like bullets"- -, the Army uies
thousandsof gallonsof FLIT asd
ourotterioiecticides.

Sayoucan imagine how deadly
JUTwill be whenyou "eboot" itm eoraraoa houicbold peatal It
stays em aayou apray eml

FLIT U Grade AA. It far
minimum reirulremenlaof

Cemmercial StandardsCS 7248
as fatued by tbe National Bureau
M Bewaru.

Buy bottle of ibis
rJ

FLIT gfejgl

10 at cadet graduation Thursday
morning.

Out-of-to- guests attending
the wedding we're the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. , and Mrs.
McAdams of Daws, Iowa. Mrs.
McAdams was attired in a British
tan ensemble with brown acces-
sories. Her corsagewas of yellow
Irl

Informal Dance
To Be Held In
The Post Gym

Enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, their wives
and datesare mvlted to attend an
Informal dancewhich wilt be held
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Saturday evening.

Miss Eloulse Haley, post hos
tess, announced today numbers
which will be Included on the
floor show at intermission. Cpl.
Phil Tucker will be master of
ceremoniesand Sgt. Duklsh will
be featured In a hypnotic act. Pfc.
Lester Hallen, Cpl. Edwin Todd
and Cpl. Tucker will present a
trio numbei, and CadetJ. W. Mi-
ller will be featured In a magician
act. Betty Bob Diltz and Cpl.
Tucker will conclude the program
With a novelty song and dance
number.

'Music for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra and transportation ai 11

be furnished from the Settles Ho-
tel.

VFW Auxiliary
To Haye Picnic

Plans for a basket picnic on
July 28th were discussed Thurs-
day evening when members of
the V F W Auxiliary met at the
VFW home I in semi-month-ly

session.
The entertainment will be held

at the lodge Thursday evening
May 29th with members of the
auxiliary and VFW post attend-
ing.

Mrs. JessieBrown presided over
tbe meeting and Mrs. Eleanor
Thompson and Mrs. Lola Schot-tls-'s

applications for membership
were accepted. Tbe group pre-
sented a service plaque to the,
post with eight service stars, rep-
resentingmembers of the V F W
who are now serving in the armed
forces.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Fannie EKoley Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Mary Ehl-man- n,

Mrs. lea McKlnney, Mrs.
Ola Jacobs, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Helen Deats, Mrs. E. O. Hicks and
Mrs. Eula Lea.

Class Entertained
In The Milner Home

The Homemakers Class of the
rirat wnrisiian church was en-
tertained in Mrs. J. L. Milntr's
home Thursday evening and Mrs.
R. J. Michael was

Mrs. C. M. Shaw, class presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
and reported the need for more
workers at the Red Cross surgi-
cal dressing room. Mrs. G. W.
Dabney conducted a Bible quiz
and refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were Mrs, F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. Ada Boone,
Mrs. H. R, Vorhels, Mrs. O. W.
Dabney. Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Gray,
Mrs. C, M. Shaw, Mrs. T. K. Bak-
er, Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. JonesEntertains ,
PioneerBridge Club

STANTON, July 16th, Mrs.
Paul Jones entertained with a
party in her home Thursday af-
ternoon and members of the
Pioneer Bridge club were guests.

Phlox, sweetpeas and other
spring flowers were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Owen Ingram, Beryl TIdwell, Mrs.
Son Powell, Mrs. H. A. Houston,
Mrs. Charles Donaldson, Mrs.
Chas. Ebbersol, Mrs. J, D, Poe,
Mrs. Colllson Mott, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. A. R, Houston, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs.
Troy Llndsey, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mm. Gordon Stone and Mrs. J, E.
Kelly.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-

dows. adv.
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Calendar Of Worship

Sunday Services In
Big Spring
CHUKCH OF THE NAZAKENB
tf Anstta St.
Rev. Ivy Bebanaan,Paster.

Sunday school at 9:4 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a, si.
Young Peo tie's soeiety, TUB pjn.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysociety, 2:10

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday sight prayerservice,

8 p. m

CHRIS11AN SCIENCE SOCD5T
217 2 Main St

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice, 8 p. m. Read-

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 3 to 5 p. m.

TEMTLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

FIRS! METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL a Smith, Pastor .

Church school. 9:40 a. ra.
Morning worship, 10:63 a, u.
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.CX8, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rov, James E. Moore, Pastor
. 9:45, Sunday school.

10:53 Morning worship.
8:13 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p, m.
Woman'sAuxiliary 3 p. m. each

first and second Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OS
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Hack
Johnson.
Servicesat 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C V. Warren, Sunday School Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. as.
and 8:30 p. m.

SundaySchool at 10:13 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women'sMissionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Mania

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 11.49 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 cm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Boy Scout meeting Tuesday, 8:00
p. m.

Superintendent's meeting, Wed'
nesday,7:30 p. m.

Teachers andOfficers meeting,
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:30
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Uartey, Minister.
Fourteenth andMain 8ta

Morning worship. 10:45.
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Radio services 8:30-- a. nv
Evening worship (open air

8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 9:30

a, m.
Young People's Bible class, 7:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Fa r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening'worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
.' E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director of
mualc

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Mornlrig Worship.
0:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p, m. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Women's Coun

cil meeting. Wednesday7:30 p. m.
mid-wee- k Bible study.

MAIN ST. C17UKCB OF GOD
Corner lOtb asd Mala
E, C. Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo. at 0:45 a. w. .
Morning worship at 11 a. sb.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

no.

Evening evangelistic serviso at
8:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer ssrvlee Wednta-8:0- 0

p. m.
Ladles Missionary soeiety Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. so.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Factor
Residence1S67 Main, phone 1B13--

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p, na.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p. n.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
S01 Runnels fit.
R. J. SaeU, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. as.
Church school at 9:49.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. Subjects"Constant

Churches

Couple ' Married

At Post Chapel
Miss Edith Carlson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carlson of Elgin,
111., and Lieut. Howard Moss, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Moss of
Dundee, 111., were married in the
post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

The single ring ceremony was
read by ChaplainJamesL. Patter-
son before an altar lighted with
ivory tapers In slanting candel-
abra. Baskets of white gladioli
flanked the arrangement.

The bride was attired In a two
piece brown and white suit, and
her accessorieswere brown. She
wore a corsageof talisman roses.

Lieut Moss, who has been receiv-
ing cadet training at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, was
graduatedwith class 43-1- 0 Thurs-
day mdrnlng.

SACRED IDSART CATHOLIC
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masseson Sunday:8:30 a. m. for
children; 10':00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MX, asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For, Engllsh-spsakin-

Mass on Sunday at 9:00 a. m.
Mass'on weekdays at 8:00 a, m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MJ., pastor.
Rev. M. J, Powers, O.M.L. asst

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. K. Howie, Elder

Services each Sunday eveningat
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rer. Homer Shasta,Pastor

Sunday school, S:43 a. eel
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 P

m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
661 N. Gregg St
Bev. R, L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical Instruction ror member-
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. nxand 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting s e o o n d Wednesday of
month.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th ani Galvestoa
Rev. G. 'G. Asber, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a, l.
Preaching school. 11 a, in.
Evangellstlo service; 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
8th And AyUord.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. na,

Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Uth Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p m.
Dor6as Thurslay 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mala
Rev, P. D. O'Brien, Paster
SUNDAY

9:45 a, m. Bible School In nine
Departments J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:53 Morning Worship,
7:00 p. rru Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship,

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S, --

7:80 'p. ra Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U, program plan-
ning next to tbe last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAT
6:43 p. ra. Cabinet meeting of J

superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General tssembly, J, A
Coffey in -- barge.
7:55 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev, P, D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal, Irby
Cox, director.

p. m. Boy Scout Troop B.

TBINaTY BAPTIST
866--U Bontoa St
RebtBd a King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. on.
Preaching, 11 a, m.
Paster's messageat 7i48 p. m. '
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p

as.

W. M. U. meets Monday t I p.
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. bl, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday,

Bvangolistle service p. as.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes.
He THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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Cafviarra T'nrJn Sister says there Is nothing like aldrridge Xraue. cordurella pinafore for prammlng her
doll In the park.

Downtown
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The Main Street "river" was the subject Mrs. F. F. McGOWAN was
discussingthe other morning. It does look like a small stream after a
rain on the main drag, all right

Pulling one of our favorite stunts was IKE McGANN so he report-
ed the other morning over a cup of breakfast coffee. The alarm went
off, he turnedit off, and went peacefullyback to sleep. He was rush-
ing to make up for lost time when we saw him.

.

Mrs. W. R. DOUGLASS really called our bluff the other day. We
had been moaning about lack of sympathyover our broken toe so she
sent us a bouquetof flowers from her garden with a card wishing us
a speedyrecovery!

We have an apology to make to Mrs. EDITH STAMPER. Her
daughter's name is FRANCES, and seems we persist in calling her
FRANCES too. From here on out
see It wa can't do better.

It Is really amazing and quite gratifying to see the way the men
and women respondedtq the ration board's plea for help In issuing new
A books. The other day therewere ten of thesevolunteersworking like
mad and getting the Job done. '

Former sports writer JACK DOUGLAS, now a lieutenant In the
army and stationed In Africa, wrote back a travelogueof the places he
has been recently. There Is even one town in Africa which he says,he
hopessome day to be able to go back andvisit It Is a French town
and one of the prettiest spotshe has ever seen,ho says.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:10 Where To Go Tonight
7U5 News.
8:00 News.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John.B. Hughes.
9:15 Art Kassel's Orch.
9:30 Sign Off.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon,
9:00 Sunday School Lessoru
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Freddy Martin's Orch.
10:30 Babe Rhode's Orchestra,
11:0 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Chick Floyd's Orchestra.
12:15 What' the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air. --"
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
1:00 Lanl Mclntyres' Orchestra.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 Musical Interlude.
2:30 Johnny Long's Orchestra.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

country club at 0;30 o'clock.

ColoradoCity
TeachersResign.

COLORADO CITY, July 15 The
resignations of four teachers in
the Colorado City school system
were accepted in a meeting of tbe
school boardhere this week. B, D.
Smith, high school mathematics
teacher, resigned to enter military
service, and the Rev. C. E. Cogs-
well, pastor of the First Christian
church, was electedto take Smith's
place.

Other resignations were those of
Alice Blanks, primary teacher, M.
O, mnnaford, high school science
teacher, and Fred JI. Miller, who
was recently elected principal of
the Junior high school. Miller has
accepteda position In the Bellin
ger school system.

LUMBER MEETNO
LUFXTN, July is UP) Represen

tatlves of 80 Texas sawmills were
present as the second statewide
lumber lettlnes onened hers for
the purpose of listing approxlsaat- - I

iy 30,000,000 feet of lumbar, 1

Stroller

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

CALENDAR

we'll keep joggingour memory and

3:00 Paul Martell's Orchestra.
3:15 Jamaica Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confldentually Tours.
7:00 This Is the Hour.
7:30 Cleveland Summer Orch.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
9:00 Sign Off.

Mrs. Ryle Is Hostess
To Her Scicing Club

Mrs. A. H. Ryle entertained
membersof the Sew and'Sew club
In her hbme Thursday afternoon
and sewing was the entertainment
for the afternoon.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. N. R.
Beggs, Mrs. eewell and Mrs.
Wayne Gound.

ParentsOf Daughter
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. Watklns, born July
uth at tbe Big Spring hospital,has
been named Linda Jean. The in-
fant weighed 6 pounds, three
ounces at birth, Watklns Is em
ployed at Cosden Petroleum corp-
oration.

Leader Of Invasion
Writes To Children

PASADENA, Calif., July 16 UP)
A general has his fan mall, too,
and Lt. Gen. George S. Patton svan
finds time to answer It.

Patton, leading the American
Seventharmy in the Sicilian Inva
sion, has written to sixth grade
school children In his home town,
thanking them for the lettersthey
sent mm. '

II. KILMER'S SWAMP RHTr SPEEDSUP
TIRED KIDNEYS

N mm gtttJftg mb Mifhts!
SWAMP ROOT Wn waafc sway psis.aab
uii aaiiauatkUawfa. TeahtlwsrMa WttsrI

If ru anger f roa kaakacheor satUs op
unw ww (9 aioaawaawicr., tuaiet 1109
aMa and Intaatlnal Heats tonla aallaa
BWApr. ROOT. Yfcr SWAMP ROOT arts
tut to Buah aacaaaacid sediment(rem your
kUnara. Taua aootUas IntUUd UuUac

""oHslaaUr creataafcr a walMcaawn tnt(in pbnfct",Dr. Kilr, BWAMr ROOT
U a eewMeaUaaot IS barba. roftta,
Utlaa, baUaioa and ethar natural iarradt.
nU. No hrb chtmlcab or bablwpnolns

Ant. Joatsaos lpr41nU thateaitklr tKtii Ma44erpala, Uekach, n U
Ur sua to alufiitb kldaara. Ad4 rov aaa't
aba Ha marvaloua tanle S'act I

Try Dr. KHmtr'a Swaaap Kect Wear.Tbov.
unds bar found raliaf with only ene bottle.
Tak aa directed en paekace.Bay a bottle
tedar aadaeabear smucj better yen feel.
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Best Shoe Shop
Kipert Shot Repair mJ, G Current, Mgr.m w.

ocienj
The Big Spring
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Mrs.J.D. Jones"Named

PresidentOf
Airs. Lctlerman,
Mrs. Lovelady J.
Are Hostesses

a
Mrs. J. D. Jones was sleoted

president of the XYZ club Thurs-
day evening when tne group met
In the Settles hotel for dinner and
bridge with Mrs. Leon Lederman
and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady as
hostesses.

Other officers Include Mrs. V.
A. Whtttlngton, vice presidentand
Mrs. W. L. Thompson, secretary
and treasurer.

A patriotic color scheme was
used In decorations about the en-
tertaining room, and the table
was centered with an arrange-
ment of red, white and blue car-
nations. Plate favors were minia-
ture American flags.

Bridge and '42 entertainment
for the evening and prizes wsre
awarded to Mrs. H. P. Wooten
who won high In 42 and Mrs.
Doug Orme who won bridge high.
Mrs. W. L. Thompson and Mrs.
Charles Glrdner blngoed.
During a businessmeeting which

was held the group voted to meet
in club member's homes during

Mrs Pritchett

Is Honored At

Gift Reception
COLORADO CITY. Julv 16.

Honoring Mrs. Joe Pritchett who
before her recent marries was
Zona Erwln, Mrs. Glen Thomas
and Mrs. Charles Root Jr. enter
tained with a gift receptionWed-
nesday evening at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Root Sr. in Colorado
City.

The flower decorations for the
party were roses,double petunias,
and crepe myrtle in shades of
pink and American beauty.
The bride's registry table held a
low arrangement of petunias, the
dining table, pink candles flanked
with bowls of crepe myrtle. The
crystal punch service was wreath-
ed with flowers and the buffet
held candles in. crystal sticks at
each side of the center bouquet
of roses and petunias.

Mrs. Root Jr. greetedtheguests.
Mrs. Pritchett was assistedin re-
ceiving by her aunt Mrs. Albert
Erwln, Mrs. O. F. Clark, and Mrs.
Thomas. Marilyn Erwln, cousin
of the bride,' presidedat the bride's
book and Mrs. Arlle Hammond
servedpunch.

Other members of the house
party were Willie Ruth Howell,
Trudell Carlisle, Mrs. Acle Watts,
Mrs. Oren C. LIppi, and Mrs,
James Cook.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Erwln of-- Cuthbert
A graduateof Ira High school she
attendednurses' training school at
the Scott-Whi-te hospital In Tem-
ple. She Is a member of the
nursing staff at the C. L, Root
Memorial hospital in Colorado
City. Pvt Pritchett son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Pritchett, la sta
tioned with the Army Air Corps
at Amarlllo.

For bargains in unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

tYOUWOMEHWHOStiFFERFROMs,

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot sashes,dis-
tressof "Irregularities", sod weak,
nervous feelings due to the func-
tional "mlddlo-age-" period peculiar
to women try Lydla B. Mnkham's
Vetetable Compoundto relievesuch
symptoms. It htlpt naturtl Follow
label directions.
LYDULPWrfflAM'SlKSW

Services
Sunday- -

10:45 a. m.
8:45 p. m.

Week
Day

9:45 a. m.
8:45 p. m.

Services
Open Air

MELVIN
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XYZ Club
the summer months. Hostesses
for the next meeting will be Mrs.

D. Jones and Mrs. Coy Nalley.
Mrs, Joe Blount was Included as
guest and othersattending wire

Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs. J, B, Apple,
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Charles Glrdner,
Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mrs, Blount
Mrs. J, D. Jones, Mrs. Enmen
Lovelady, Mrs. Doug Orme and
Mrs. V. A Whlttlngton.

Activities
At Tht USO

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary as Game Host-

esses
8:15 Learn to Dance. Ballroom

classes taughtby Mary Ruth Dlltx.
9 Square dancing classes.

SATURDAY
Volnteer Service Women, Muslo
Study Club and VFW Htttesses.

4--9 Canteen open doughnuts
and iced tea served.

8:45 Dance at tne post with
special services section In charge.

9 Recording hour at the USO.
Women of the Church of, Christ

have taken over the service of
free alterations with Mrs. C S.
Kyle in charge. The work is to
be done at the Red Cross rooms
on Wednesday.

Lubbock Game

Is Canceled
The baseball game between the

Big Spring BombardierSchool and
the South Plains Army Air Forces
Flying School, originally set for
Saturday, has been canceled.

The Lubbock team announced
that it would be unable to get hers
for the game. There was no word
concerning the possibility of play
at a future date.

The. tilt was to have been the
third for the Big Spring school and
the first home game for ths mm
under direction of Lieut Clarence
Laymon, coach. In both previous
tilts, the Big Spring team won.

New West Texas
PipelineSought

AUSTIN, July 18 UP) Ths Mag-
nolia Pipeline company has filed
application with the Petroleum 'Ad-

ministration for War for a
pipeline from Midland to Corsl-can-a,

Beauford Jester, chairmanof
the staterailroad commission, said
ha was informed.

Tbe line would parallel the com-
pany's present line between
the two points, Jester said. It
would be 394 miles In length and
with three pump stations would be
capable of carrying 42,000 barrels
of oil dally.

NO ASPIRIN
can do more for you, so why pay more?
Worid'slarceetsellerst10i36tablets20p,
100 for only 35!. GetSt. JosephAspirin.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Na.t'1 Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Speaker
Melviit J.

Wise
Song

Director
SLWlAiUSaWitai C.T.

Tompson
Time-J-uly

J. WiBE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthat Main

GOSPEL MEETING

Evening

Purpose SalvatloH of Souls.

Power The Gospel Kemaa 1:10.
Motto "SpeakWhere Bible peak"---I Pet. 4:11.

DAXLX RADIO PROGKAM July 12-- 2. g a. m.
(DevoiieMl iiew)
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Rickey Now PreparedTo
Oust 'Muscles' Medwick
ChicagoCubsWhip
CincinnatiReds8--0
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

The bumsruth U on la Brooklyn
for fair and this time the heave-h-o

Is about to go to Joseph
Michael (Muscles) Medwick, the
once celebrated outfielder whose
usefulness to the Dodgers, like
that of Louie Norman (Bobo)
Newsom, apparently haa come to
an end.

When the ball club left New
York last night for a three-week-s
trip away from the stormy scene-o- f

Insurrection at Ebbets Field,
Medwick was left at home.

Although the maneuver was
shrouded In mj story by club of-
ficials, no mirrors were needed
to see behind the veil of Branch
Rickey's house-cleanin- g,

Having moved to wipe out the
rebellion against the manager,
Leo Durochcr, by trading Newsom
to the St Louis Browns for two
antiquated pitchers, FrlU O'ster-muell- er

and Archie McKaln, Rlck-- t

ey has 28 playerson his roster,one
over the limit, and was compelled
to get rid of another man.

His choice of Medwick was con-
nected only Indirectly with the re-
bellion. Blckey had beentrying to
disposeof him ever since becom-
ing president of the Dodgers last
November.

The Dodgers, while Idle, even
gainedjl half game on the Cardi-
nals, who were whipped 4--3 at
Pittsburgh last night as Maurice
Van Robays,Just returned from a
minor leaguo whirl at Toronto,
collected a double and two .singles
to lead a It-h- it attack on Max
Lanier.

Tho Chicago Cubs bunched
five runs In the third and three
In the eighth to crush the Cin-
cinnati Reds8--0 behind the four-h- it

hurling of Hiram Blthorn.
Bill Nicholson hit his 12th home
run with two on in the eighth.
The spree interrupted the win-
ning parade of Elmer Riddle,
who had won nine of his last ten
games.
The Phillies poundeda 9--1 vic-

tory out of the New York Giants
as Richard (Kewple) Barrett
pitched steady seven-h- it ball. The
only run against him was a homer
by Buster Maynard. '

In the American league Orval
Grove attained his eighth triumph
without defeat by pitching five-h- it

ball as the Chicago White Sox
downed the Detroit Tigers 7--4.

Washington whipped the Boston
led Sox 3 with Bob Johnson

Chambers Issue
Joint Statement

SAN ANTONIO, July 16 Iff) -L-

aunching a new wartime effort
for governmentaleconomy and ef-

ficiency and forstate and local tax
control, South, East and West
Texas chambers of commerce
through executive heads have Is-

sued a new Joint statementof legis-
lative policy.

Scientific budgetingof the state's
income and expenditures tops a
five-poi- nt program on which the
three regional organizationsstand
together, according to Ray Lee--
man, executive vicepresidentof the
South Texas chamber, who, with
Elmer L. Moore, assistant general
manager, has Just returned from
a Dallas conferencewith D. A.
Bandeen, of Abilene, and H. M.
Harrison of Longvlew, managers,
respectively of the West and East
Texaschambers.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

driving la three runs, two pt them
on a homer. Each team mad five
hits, but the Red Sox bunched
tbslra for three runs In the second
beforeAlex Cerrasquelcame In to
pitch seven innings and get his
tenth victory.

The St Louis Browns stopped
tho Cleveland Indians 3--1 In the
only game played In daylight A
home-ru-n by Vernon Stephens,his
13th, accounted for both Brownie
runs and a round-tripp- er by Ken
Keltner produced the Tribe's tal-
ly, although Steve Sundra pitched
a four-hitte- r.

Many Turn Out
For Practice
This Summer
tCHICAGO, July 1UP MaJJ
John u Griffith, Big Ten atnieuc
commissioner, believes the number
of men turning out for summer
football practice In the conference
is "very satisfactory," saying that
some of the coaches previouslyhad
been fearful of the manpowersit-
uation.

"Minnesota had 60, Ohio State
more, than CO, Iowa has over 40,
Wisconsin 70 and Northwestern at
least 60," 'he said. "I asked one
pessimistic college man if they
wouldn't have as many candidates
as when the game started at his
School and ha answered'yes,' that
reminded me that when football
was started at Illinois only 12 boys
reported, yet the school played a
collegiate schedule."

Medal Awarded
Stinnett Marine

For Heroism
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH

PACIFIC, July 16 UP) A young
Marine raider officer, Capt Cle-la-nd

Early of Stinnett Tex., who
recently served in the Dallas re-

cruiting office, was awarded the
Sliver Star medal forextraordinary
heroism for his part in successful
guerrilla action during the battle
for Guadalcanal.

Immediately after Captain Ear-
ly's raiders landedon Guadalcanal,
they disappearedinto the mountain
Jungles, -- Their Job was to harass
the enemy back to his own lines,
attack anddestroy patrols, disrupt
communications and' demolish In
stallations. So successful was
their mission that when they
emerged more than a month later,
they had killed 400 Japaneseand
chased the rest out of the theater
of operations. Only 15 raiders
were lost

MaJ. Gen. A. A. Vandergrlft
commander ofMarines on Guadal
canal,cited the entirebattalion for
gallantry.

Through all these operations,
Captain Early, then a first lieu-
tenant was In the van.

TO GIVE UP GAME
CHICAGO, July 16 UP) Eliza.

beth Hicks of Long Beach, Calif.,
winner of the 1941 national ama
teur golf championship, said to
day she planned to give up golf
and devote all her attention to the
SPARs after competingnext week
In the Tom O'Shanter women's
open.

FUTURE ENGINEERS
AUSTIN, July 16 UP) The regis-

trar's office announcesthat more
than half of the 2,873 men stu-
dents of University of Texas this
term are enrolled in the college of
engineering.

For bargains in unratloned shoes
see THE UNITED STORES win- -'

dows. adv.
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OCCUPY WILL

BE FAVORITE

AT ARLINGTON
CHICAGO, July 16 UP) John

Marsch's Occupy, striving to fol
low in the footsteps of his big
brother, Occupation, will be a
dominating favorite tomorrow In
the Arlington Futurity at Wash
ington Park a race carrying a
gross value of about $00,000.

A victory for the sensational
ld would be a big stride

toward the 1943 Juvenile champion-
ship, which, If accomplished, would
mark the third straight year the
honor of breeding the
Juvenile has been kept In the Piatt
family.

Thomas Carr Piatt Joint owner
with Marsch of tho brood mare,
Miss Bunting, dam of Occupation
and Occupy, has come from Ken-
tucky to see Occupy perform in the
Futurity. Last year he rooted for
Occupation, the leading Juvenllo
moneywinner, acrossthe wire first

The elder Thomas Piatt, whoso
farm adjoins that of his son, bred
Alsab, the 1941 Juvenile champion.

JuneProduction
Below Schedule,

SaysPatterson
WASHINGTON, July 16 UP)

June production for the Army
"fell substantially below schedule
for the second Consecutive month,"
acting Secretaryof War Robert P.
Patterson announced.

"Production for the second six
months of the year must be con-
siderably Increased over that of
the first six months In order to car-ar-y

requirements," he reported,
try requirements,"he reported.

Approximately three-fifth- s of
over-a- ll Army supply requirements
for 1943, Including aircraft re
mained to be met he said.

The total of planes manufac-
tured In June was only slightly
above May and was below sched-
ule, Patterson said.

The supply of 100 octane gaso-
line for aircraft is "still tight and
will be for some months to come,"
Patterson said, but the recent
granting of a higher priority rat-
ing to this program Is expected to
accelerateproduction."

Pattersonsaid production-- for the
Army ground forces supply pro
gram Increased In June 1.1 per
cent over May, but it was still 2.3
per cent below April and 4.9 per
cent below forecasts for June.

"The Jobs remaining to be done
vary widely," he said. "In the
next six months we must produce
61 per cent of the total number
of airplanes scheduledfor 1943. '

"There Is nothing In the produc-
tion records for May and June to
encouragebelief that the task
ahead can be accomplishedeasily.
It Is a real challenge to labor and
Industry."

SurgicalInstrument
InventedBy Doctor

WACO, July 16 UP) A Waco
doctor has Invented an Instrument
that will remove an open safety
pin from the throat

The instrument fits within a
rubber tube which is then inserted
in the throat With the aid of a
fluoroscope, the surgeon Is able to
close the pin and draw the Instru-
ment, with the pin clamped to lt,
back through the throat thus
eliminating the necessity of an
operation.

RURAL WOMEN
COLLEGE .STATION July 16,

UP) Rural women fighting the
war with war bonds, pressure
cookers, and hoeswill report their
progress at a streamlined conven-
tion of the Texas home demon
stration association scheduled in
Dallas August 17-1- 9.

I
For bargains In unratloned shoes

see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.
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Exliibition
MatchesMay
BeFeatured

GEORGETOWN, Tex, July 16,
UP) If SouthwesternUniversity
can't find enough Intercollegiate
competition to fill out n football
schedulenext fall It can put en
some exhibition games with Its
own squad to remind you of grip-
ping Southwest Conference bat-
tles of years whin there was man-
power to burn.

A preliminary athlstle poll con-
ducted by physical fitness officer
Lt H. R. alias of the navy V--12

training unit discloses that beside
more than thirty men who bav
had one or more years of Inter-
collegiate football experience,
there are about 70 with impressive
high school records. However,
since freshmen will not be per-
mitted to participate dutlng their
first semester, their talents will.
pt course, remain hidden under &
Dusnei for the present

While ConimanaerM. A. Hex-fern- an

of the Navy V-1-3 training
unit has made it dear that
trainees will not be required to
cngago In .Intercollegiate sports,
they nro free to do so ff such
participation does not Interfere
with their academlo and mill-traini-

Under these terms, football men
who are ellgablo to competeunder
the pirate colors this year In- -
ciuao asm 'mow of Texerkana
who held down a guard position
for the University of Arkansas
Razorbacks.

Southwestern letterman In tha
V-1-2 unit are Ed MoFarland of
Lufkln; Nelson Webernlck of
Morgan, C. B. Scarborough of
Dallas, Bob Campbell of Austin,
J. x--. uraves of Wichita ir.i.Eldridge Adair of Beevllle, C. R.
Morris of Bastrop and Ed Starry
ot zoaKum. Morris Bratton of
weourne is still In civilian clothes
recuperating from an operation,
uut ib expecteato be in condition
for the fall season.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, July 16 UPJ- -A re-
cent visitor to theseprecincts was
Mrs. Violet Jean McClatehev. .n
attractive and very earnest young
woman from BarUesvtlle, Okla.,
uy way oi uoutn Orange, N. J.,
who stoppedto put In a few good
words for the common coppercent
. . . The reason that Mrs. ey

thinks so highly of cents
Is that when 200,000 women bowl-- ,
ers start contributing them, they
mourn, up to a good many pretty
pennies, and as chairman of the
war service committee of the
Women's International Bowling
Congress, Mrs. M. wants to keep
the pennies, nickels and dimes
pouring In . . . She also Is inter-
estAl la giving her favorite sport
credit for its war contributions.

Last year the W.I.B.C. bought
a bomberplane for the air forces,
and "adopted" its crew, thereby
giving Capt William Chum and
Sgt William Morehead something
of an advantageover sailors who
have only one girl in every port
. . . "Miss WJ.B.C." already has
been In action and recently return--
ea to uayton, Ohio, for a check-
up .. . The girls fgund they had
some money left over, so they
bought an ambulance which will
be presented to the army soon,
probably at Columbus, O. . . .
They're not setting any quotas for
their contributions during the
coming pin season, but they ex-
pect to pay for "one or more" am-
bulance planes at $80,000 each.

Impressiveas these figures look,
what really stirs Mrs. McClatch-ey'-s

enthusiasm Is the fact that a
large part of the money comes
from penniesdropped in the "kit-
ty" for misses, splits, etc., during
bowling matches . . . One of her
favorite novelties Is putting a yel-
low pin in each pit "they call it
the Jap pin. Well named, don't
you thlnk7" and collecting a cent
for every time it is left standing
on the first ball . . . "In a week's
time you collect a good many dol-
lars" she points out especially
since about 6,000 women's leagues
operateeach season.

Police Apologize
For Their Error

Mexico crrr, July 16, upi
A commission to cultivate the
"Good Neighbor" policy among
Mexican school children was nam-
ed by Education Minister Octavio
Vejar Vazquez.

Tho body, called the National
commission for Intellectual co-
operation, will promote cultural
interchange between Mexican and
North American p u p t 1 a to
strengthen international friend-
ship.

Prevent Sunstroke
By Wearing Hat

AUSTIN, July 18 () Wear a
hat If you want to avoidsun stroke,
the state health department ad-
vises.

State Health Officer George W.
Cox said sun stroke is most likely
to occur after the sun has shone
excessively on the back of the head
and neck.

MARSHALL-TURNE-R BOUT
DALLAS, July 16 OP) Tanas

state heavyweight champion Jack
Marshall of Dallas will eet J. D.
Turner of Crockett In a d,

non-titl-e bout here July 39, Lew
Gray, Dallas boxing promoter, aid.

For bargains In unratlonedshot
see THE UNITED STORM wtn--

Ldows. adv.

Sporis
The Big Spring
Friday, July 16, 1043

Believes Texas League
Missed Big Opportunity

FORT WORTH, July 16 UP)

Rogers Hornsby says the Texas
league misseda golden opportuni-
ty by not operating this year and
he thinks It's high time the club
owners got busy with plans for
resuming operationsin 1944.

The people want baseball and
have plenty of money to spend to
see it and I think the leaguepass-
ed up a great 'chanceto put Itself
on solid, ground when It voted to
suspend,last winter," the Rajah,
manager of the Fort Worth Cats,

' 'declared.
Hornsby, operating Panther

Park here for the benefit of ama-
teur teams, reported attendance
had been good and added:

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the peo-

ple coming to the park agree with
me that the league missed the
boat I think we owe lt to the
fans to give them baseball."

It was Hornsby who led the
fight for league continuance at
the meeting last winter. Fort
Worth and Oklahoma City were
the only clubs In favor of going

TexanWasAboard
IU-Fat-ed 'Mugger'

A UNITED STATES BOMBER
STATION, Somewhere In England,
July 16 UP) Three veteran filers
besidesthe pilot First Lieutenant
Robert S. O'Connor, 24, of Milwau-

kee, Wis, were among the crew
of the flying fortress "The Mug-

ger" which went down under at-

tacks from IS German fighters
during a recent operation.

They includedSgt Albert V. Car-

roll, 20, 110 West Fannin street,
Marshall, Tex., ball turret gunner
who was on his next to last com
bat mission and.who was to re-
ceive his commission as second
lieutenant and an assignment as
gunner Instructor after one more
raid.

The Mugger was the only ship
lost from this base that day, but
air force officials believe there Is
an excellent chance that the crew
survived.

From five to seven parachutes
were seen to billow out of. the
crippled and biasing bomber as
it went downunder control short-
ly before the air fleet reached
Its target returned crewmen re-

ported.
Becauseof cloudy weather con-

ditions said It was
highly probable that additional
parachutes emerged unobserved.,

Sgt Virgil E. Brown of Little
Rock, Ark., tall gunner on the
fortress "Charlie Horse," piloted by
First Lieut Vincent Lemon, 26, of
Sacramento,Calif., saw "The Mug-
ger" go down.

"One of O'Connor's engines was
knocked out during the first at-

tack by enemy fighters shortly
after we crossed thecontinental
coast" he said. "I think every
fighter the Germanssent up that
day picked on our squadron.

"As soon as O'Connor lagged be-

hind our formation about IS fight-
ers Jumped him. The 'Mugger's'
crew fought them off for about
five minutes. I saw them shoot
down at least one Focke-Wul- f.

Football Players
Are Wanted By

National Circuit
DULUTH, Minn., July 16 UP)

Can you punt a football, or pass,
or drop kick?

Or maybe you have some other
specialty you've developed that
might mean a point or two in a
crucial game7

Perhaps you're a coach with
football experienceand out of a
Job because your school has sus-
pended the sport for the dura-
tion, and feel yoa still have a
few good games In your system.
Maybe you're big and strong, and

were a high school star but
couldn't takeyour talents to a uni
versity for further development

If you fit into any of these
categories,you stilt "might have &
chance to crash the big league
toe National football circuit

Ole Haugsrud of Duluth, former
owner of the Duluth Eskimos
team, thinks there's a chance for
you and he'll take your application
and path lt on to the New York
Giants,

Haugsrud has beenbeating the
bushesfor several years rustling
up talent for Coaeh SteveOwen,
but gasoline and tire rationing
being what lt le, this year he's
trying something new.
He's advertising in newspapers.

"Football playerswanted!" he says
In big type. "Play football and
work In defense plants on week
days. Sara Big money,"

What's more, he's getting results,
So far he has had nearly 100

responses. Out ef that number he
has sentcontracts to about 19.

For bargains in unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win
dewev n4v.
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ahead.
'Sure there's a manpowershort

age and the brand of baseballwill
be lower but I say let's all take
our chances in the scramble for
players and If we have only four
clubs operating four days a week
let's give the publlo what it wants

professionalbaseball."
Hornsby referred to the faot

that the last place clubs in the
American Association recently
drew 10,000 for a game, that the
amateur league here had brought
out a Sunday crowd of 8,000 and
averaged 1,000 o 2,600 on week
days. "Doesn't that Indicate base-
ball Interest?" he asked.

The Rajah said he had Jobs
offered him elsewhere but decided
to stay In Fort Worth and try to
keep baseball alive. "'Now Is the
time," he declared, "to plan for
1944. We can't watt until winter
to do lt"

His hope Is that club represen-
tatives attend the annual meeting
of the minor leagues In New Tork
Dec. 1 with definite plans for re-

suming play next April.

Then another engine caught fire."
Carroll had the reputation of be-

ing the bestgunnerat this station.
He was a survivor of one of the
most halr-ralsl- episodes any
fortress crew member Is reported
to have experienced In this theater.

miring an attack on the
plant at Vegesack, Ger-

many, on March 18, anti-aircra- ft

shell hits causedthe ball turret
hatch to fly open. Tho 'wind
caught the open hatch and

swung lt around, throwing Car-
roll out
But as he plunged out minus

his parachute, toward the earth
five miles below, he grasped his
machine-gu-n with one hand and
held on for dear life. For a few
seconds he dangled below the big
DomDer as lt ploughed through the
flak and an enemy fightei attack.

Then he pulled himself back into
the turret Despite his badly
frost-bitte- n hands,he continuedto
help fight off the Germans until
his ammunition was exhausted.

Shortly before this accidentCar
roll had shot down one Focke-Wul- f.

He also bagged three German
fighters on his last mission. He
held the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with three
oak clusters.
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ProblemOf Oil
SupplyStill
UnderSurvey

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)
From end to end of the Atlanta
seaboard theproblem of gasoline
and fuel oil supplies has become
a sere spot kept tender by repeat--'
ed pressureef questions

war Mobilisation Director James
F. Byrnes has promised to
surveythe situation andmake pub-
llo his findings and his decisions.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion, which does the pricing and
rationing of eastern oil supplies,
has been a favorite tarrt tnr
critics.

Bat meanwhile here are some
of the questionswhistling around
the ears of Secretary fckes' Pe-
troleum Administration for War,
the government agency charged
with getting oil supplies to
where they are needed In the
United States:
From southern states on the

eastern seaboard: Oil reservesare
being built up here so why can't
we be allowed more gasoline than
we get nowT

PAW answer Is: Those reserves
are not being built up for south-
ern states alone but are reserves
for the whole eastern area.

Then this question: Now that
the at haa been badly kicked
around In the Atlantic, why can't
military ana on supplies for Eur-
ope and Africa start out from Gulf
pons instead or eastern Atlantlo
portsT Wouldn't that free tank
cars now carrying such oil to the
east for taking civilian oil sup-
plies to ths eastand thus build up
reservesfaster?

PAW says the shortest fastest
route to Europe and Africa Is from
east coast ports, not Gulf ports.
Speed Is Important so Is time. In
the course of a year ships leaving
from the east coast could make
more round trips to Europe than
ships leaving from Gulf coast
ports.

PAW additionally says through
a spokesman:

On the east coast now oil
stocks are about 31 per cent of
normal, normal being the 1010-4- 1

period, Tank cars now la service
hauling oil suppliesnumber 107,-66- 0,

of which 80,156 are used In
district No. 1, the eastern sea-
board, either shuttling supplies
back and forth there or bringing
In supplies.

Twentv-flv- a nlDellnss. all In nn
way or another helping the flow
or on to tne east,Dave been com-
pleted In this country since Pearl
Harbor.

At the same time oil production
in district No. 1 New York, Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia pro-
duce Oil In that area haa faJlan
off. In the mid-we-st there has
been a falling off.

While some of this reduction
may be dua to onsratora whn
seeking price Increases and not
goiung mem may nave given up
production. Other factors are
manpower and equipment But
still another factor, PAW points
out Is natural decreasingproduc-
tivity In soma fields.

For bargains In unratlonedshoes
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

PRIZE

Air Line Heads
StartSurveys

Twe CeatMMttal Atr tt--
flclete, R. J. MeuKea, Jr, dttee-to-r

of research, sehtawts and
tariffs and Arthur a Search, traf-fl- e

manager ef mail, eapriss seed
freight have been here this week
to Institute further surveys ncte
the possibilities ef extending the
company's present rente free
Hobbs, N. M to SeaAnteate.

Ths route weuM operate via
Midland-Odess- a, Kg Spring seed
San Angelo,

Continental took Issue with the
Civil AeronauticsBoard dental ef
Its original application for the
service May 13 on the ground that
the CAB examiner originally had
rteomratnded theaervleeas meet-
ing publlo convenience and niees
slty.

CAB agreed to a rehearing of
the case, possibly within M days,
according to Moulton and BmMh.

Continental has been Interested
In a route to San Antonio elnee
19X8 when It applied first for an
extension of the route from XI
Paso. Later It was revised to eut-o-ff

from Hobbs, N. M. This spurs
off the Continental route from
Denver to EI Paso by way of Al-
buquerque,N. M.'

1,332 'A' Book
RenewalsMailed

With the help of volunteerwork-
ers, the local ration boardto date
has renewedLM3 "A" book appli-
cations and mailed them back to
the owners. This number dots net
Include the Incorrectly filled out
applicationswhich havehad to be
returned for correction.

New volunteers on hand Thurs-
day were Mrs. C. 8. Edmonds, Jr
Mrs. R. Hatfield, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Fairy Shaftr, Agnes
Currle, Pat Stalcup, Mrs. LesUe
Roberta, Mrs. Arthur Puts and
Mrs. Harry Stalcup,

For bargains In unratlonedsheea
see THE UNITED STORES win-
dows. adv.

mntisnjm
Houston, Tex.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Driv In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Seed .
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Remember the true story ef the Persian farmer ho
searched the world for riches, only to kern that
"acres of diamonds" had beatfound on the farm ho
bed soldr
It's mneh the tamewith diamonds of happiest.
Yoa'M find them ta the little things that happen to
all ef as every day . , , fat the relaxation that comes
after a Job weH dene, in the snathlnethat fohows a
rain, in the vMts ef your friends, the affection ef
year family and the pleasantcomfort of year own
wy ebsir.
CulUtat ths thing. Enjoy and freosura taent
. sni b to inelud among thim the IritnMf

ehttr and eoel rfrthmnl ef grand-ttutt- n' Crond
FrtM. A beverageef modtratlon... Grand Prb is
ana of lh pleasures that add mneh ta th fof of
tftfflg.
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Editorial

Birth Of U .S. Marine Corps
In July, 1788, there came into

aletence la the United States one
of the greatest organltatlons of
fighting men the world has ever
known the United States Marine
Corps.

Not even tho hUtorlo armies of
Hannibal or Caesar produced
aonparable body of fighting; men.
la fact, blitory can rate only one
equal to It In color and epic

the French For-
eign Legion, which was written
about so capably by Perclval C.
Wren la "Beau Oeste" and "Beau
Ideal."

There Is scarcely spot of land
la the whole of the Western Hemi-
spherewhich has not been touched
Upon at one time or anotherby the
Marine Corps. Trained to fight

Mollyteopd Sound

Erich Yon Stroheim Is

Cast As Nazi Villain
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The arch-villei- n

of World War Ts movies, the
nasty militaristic Hun of many
hate-rousi- picture, is back in
the groove for World War IL But
Erich von Stroheim is no longer
the man you love to hate,and he
thinks it's mistake.

Von Stroheim, bull-necke- d,

square-face-d hero of long and
turbulent career here as actor
and director, cameback in time to
Impersonatethe Desert Fox, Rom-
mel, in "Five Graves to
and has followed with the role of

Nasi military surgeonIn "North
Star."

"We are making our Nazis too
human," he says. "They are hu-
man figures who are accidentally
in Nazi uniform. believe we
should paint them as they actually
are r not exaggeratebut simply
show their brutalities which we
know are true.'

Von Stroheim, at 57 and long
an American citizen, is still the
bjovIo archetype of the Prussian
militarist. Ml he has to do to be-

come the slick, over-beari- Hun
Is to don uniform, clamp
monocle to his eye, and glower.

"In the first war's picture," he
ays, "we had different problem.

Americanswere at war with Ger-
mans, but didn't really hate any-
body, and it was our Job to make
movies to aroUse them.

"We couldn't show the German
officers of that time as they prob-
ably were many of them tall, good--

blonde fellows who, ex
cept for their role as enemies,
might have been consideredat
tractive people. We had to picture
them as brutes and that was
where Wally Beery, Bull Montana
and I came in."

But the years between the two
wars,. In von Strohelm's belief,
made the public moreawareof the
world around it. Educated to
propagandaas dished out in the
tint war, it was'leery. And Hol-
lywood, fearing to be charged
with exaggeration,has been paint-
ing its Nazi villains in human col
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either as infantrymen or artlller-lit-s,

and especially In naval
or In expeditionary

forces, the Marines have stood
always In the forefront of Amer-
ica's fighting Armies. Their pri-
mary mission Is to supply the Navy
with highly trained land auxil-
iaries of all types. In times of
war, those not needed by the Navy
are used by the Army.

Thus wherever tho battle may
be, the U. S. Marines are always
In need. The line from Longfel-
low's historlo poem becomes almost
axlomatlo when applied to them:
"One If by land and two If by
S8&

Lands where they have served
are as ezottoas those In a Dorothy
Lamour movie Haiti, Managua,

SightM And

Cairo,"

looking,

instrument

ors. Ironic, he says, became in
this war the actual Nazi brutali
ties, if filmed, would not passany
state'scensorship.

Those years between incidental
ly, have made wartime life con-
siderably easier forvon Stroheim.
He had been briefly in America
from Austria and had servedthree
years in the U. S. Army when
World War I broke. But his Prus
sian air, as soon as he got into
costume, made even some of his
friends antagonistic. "I heard
whispers," he says, "and some peo
ple didn't bother to whisper. I was
a dirty Hun.

"This time well, I've been
aroundso long, and I'm Bomewhat
better known, so people seem con-
tent to hate ma in pictures and let
It go at that"

88 RoundsGet
13 JapPlanes

SOUTH PACIFIC HEADQUAR-
TERS, July IS UP) Marine Corps
anti-aircra-ft gunners protecting
Rendova Island used only 88
rounds of ammunition to shoot
down 32 Japanesebombersand one
Zero on the afternoon of July 4,
setting what is believed to be a
record for economy of fire.

Sgt. William S. Frank, a Marine
combat correspondent, said the
guns got the rangewith their first
bursts, andwithin a few minutes
had destroyed all but four in a
formation of IS fighter-escorte-d

enemy bombers. American fighter
planesknocked down the rest.

The anti-aircra- ft battery com-
mander, Capt William M. Tracy
of Greenwich, Conn, said of the
incident: "I hada hard time mak-
ing my boys cease firing."

NEW AHt SERVICE!
LONDON, July 16, UP) Air

service on a regular schedulehas
been openedbetween Britain and
Moscow by British OverseasAir-
way, it has been disclosed.
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Ouantanamo Bay, Or from a
Humphrey Bogart thriller Pulp-
ing, Nicaragua, PearlHarbor.

In World War X, servingwith the
Seconddivision of the AEF, they
helped1 stop the last German at-
tempt on Paris at Belleau Wood,
and also participated in many oth-
er major operations.

There is, of course, little need to
recount here stories of what the
Marines have done in World War
H. The story of Wake Island, of
Guadalcanal,and many other tiny
outposts la the war-scarr- South
Faclflo still 'is fresh In the mem-
ories of Americans. But it can be
said that they celebrated their
145th anniversary this year know-
ing that their motto, "Semper
Fidelia" has not been betrayed.

Washington

Africa Drive Hero
EagerTo Return
To Active Duty
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Lieut. Llnd- -
ley Cook, 23, of Asbury Park, N.
J., is a casualty. His record shows
"woundedin action." He walks on
crutches. His left trouser leg,
empty from below the knee, is
neatly folded back andpinned.

Above the left pocket of his
tunlo he wears the somber little
ribbon that is the Order of the
Purple Heart. Below it is the varl
colored band that tells of service
overseas.

Lieutenant Cook was In the
Battle for Morocco. He was an of-

ficer in an armored division that
went fanning out through the
Atlas mountains to scout out
pockets of French resistance.
day or so before the French ca-

pitulated, Cook was in command
of Jeep advance scout car. It
rounded the shoulderof a moun-
tain and come head on Into a
French armored car.

The jeep and the Lieutenant and
his men were tossed down a 75--

foot embankment When Cook
came to, he was in a French hos-
pital and his leg was off.

"It was a rather hasty Job," he
explains, "and when they got me
back here they did more whittling
to get it right. But it's perfect
now."

At that point, a grin spreads
over his handsome face. You
wonder why. Is it because the
chemical companyhe used to work
for has offeredhim his Job back?
Gosh, no. He turned that down.

It's because he has on artificial
leg "in the works" and because
the Army has allowed him to re--'

enlist as an intelligence officer In
the air corps.

"It will be grand to get back,"
he says. "My gorge has been
Wounded three times since we
rolled down that mountain and
he's still going strong. He's quite
a guy."

Bo, for my money, is Lieutenant
Cook.

Don't try to drag me into that
controversy between Vice Presi
dent Wallace and RFC Director
Jesse Jones, but here Is little
story on the Vice President's
Board of Economic Warfare.

It was told by an official of the
Rubber Administration Just back
from Brazil. He led a party to
the upper reaches of the Amazon
to search forwild rubber.

"We found enough to justify
bringing it out but an infinitesi-
mal amount compared to U. S.
war needs," the engineerexplains.
"When I got back to the coast, I
cabled ray report and put in a re-

quisition for six river barges.
"A few weeks later, I got an

answer saying thirty-si- x barges
were on the way. I was lying
awake nights trying to figure
what was going to do with those
30 extra barges,

"Then, one day in pop some
fellows from Washington. They
were from BEvv and they were
going to conduct an expedition to
the upper Amazon to survey the
possibilities for wild rubber.

"I figured was about time I
got back here to Washington to
find out just what Is going on.
Now I'm going back to Brazil.
Things are simpler there, even
when you get 36 boats for
six you order."

Livestock Sales
Slow Wednesday

Almost all sales of livestock
classeswere slow at the Big Spring
Auction yards Wednesday with
sales totaling $31,000 for the 700
head of cattle sold.

Sales of fat bulls and fat cows
went to $12.50 with fat butcher
yearlings selling up to $13. Com-
mon butcher yearlings sold up to
$12, and stocker steer calves $14.
Steerheifer calvessold up to $13.50
with cows and calves up to $110
per pair. Hogs, sold up to $18,
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Capital Comment

Old Corpus
Department

By GEORGE 8TIMTSON
Herald WaaMngtoaCorrespondent

Somehow I get the Impression
that President Roosevelt doesn't
like Congressvery much anymore.

I don't know what it means,but
it's JesseJones, not Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, who's asking for an
Investigation In' connection with
the arrangement,eaohpersonwho
acceptsa cabinet or high admin-
istrative job would agree to wait
two weeks' before attacking a fel-

low cabinet official or administra-
tor.

The Senate increased one item
In the Interior department appro-
priations bill from 11,861,200 to
$1,876,200.

v Sen. Tom Connally ex-

plained the purpose of this $15,000
Increase. "Some years ago the fed-

eral government,through an act of
Congress, provided that what is
called the Big Bend National park
In Texas would be adopted as a
National Park provided the state
purchasedall the land and made a
gift of the land to the federalgov-

ernment. That has taken place.
The State of .Texas, through Its
legislature, appropriated a very
large sum I do not recall all the
details to acquire the title to the
entire areaknown as the Big Bend
National park. It is now about to
be turned over to the government.
Titles have been perfected, and I
understand the park commissioner
of Texas is now In the city. So
this item is merely an item of $15,--
000, sufficient to allow the federal
government to employ some care-
takers and othersup to the end
of the next fiscal year."

The old VolunteerFire depart-
ment bell of Corpus Chrlstl Is
now the ship's bell on the new
cruiser Houston, recently launch-
ed at Newport News. This old bell
has an Interesting history. It
weighs 1038 pounds and was
made in Troy, N. T., in 1873. For
40 years this fire bell stood
astride the old market hall on
the site of the present city hall
In CorpusChrist!. Thosewere the
good old days when the volunteer
fire departmentwas the cultural
and social center of the town.
Oldtlmera remember the "so-

ciables," balls, Jugs of war and
various other contests held to
raise funds for the volunteer fire-
men. "Visiting firemen" was
more than Just a phrase then.
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Christi Fire
Bell Used

On New Cruiser Houston
Mere mention of those event
gives an old-ttm- et aestalgta,
When Roy Miller was serving his

flist term as mayor of Corpus
Chrlstl in 1913 a partially paid fire
department was established. Tho
first piece of modern equipment
purchased was a combination
chemical and hose wagon, drawn
by two beautiful horses, one named
Roy and the' otherRugh. Transl
tlon from a volunteer department
to a fully paid department was
very gradual and for many years
after the paid organizationwas es
tablished Corpus Chrlstl had to
continue to depend upon the volt
unteer department for protection.

"I remember the old fire bell
which stood astride the old mar
ket hall on the site where the
present City Hall stands," remin
isced Roy Miller. "When the old
frame building was discarded the
bell was placed on the root of the
new city hall and thereserved Its
purposeof alarming the publlo of
fires until the city assumedsuch
proportions that it could no long-
er do the Job."

Came World War n. Some citi
zens of Corpus Chrlstl suggested
tho old fire bell be turned in for
scrap metal. "Nothing doing," re
plied Tom. J. Cahlll and other sur-
vivors of the old volunteer fire
departmentwho bad a sentimental
attachment to that ancient bell.
Houston had bought more than
$80,000,000 of war bonds to pay for
a new cruiser to take the place of
tho historic Houston that went to
the bottom fighting the Japs in
tho Pacific. Tom Cahlll, plumber
by trade, had an inspiration. He
rushed a note to Roy Miller In
Washington. "Friend Roy: The re-
maining memberstf the old volun-
teer fire department have a re-
quest or favor they would be
pleased to have you do. There are
some citizens here who favored
throwing our bell in with the
scrap. Nothing doing. What we
want is the addressof the ship-
yard where they are building the
new cruiser, Houston. We will
ship this bell to them direct, to be
used in parts or as a whole. Will
leave the disposal to you."

Roy swung into action.The Navy
department was delighted and
grateful for the offer. "A superla--

(Continued on 'i'w.UHu Page)
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Chapter Eleven
Ntee months have passedsince

I came back to the United States
from my flight around the world.

In these nine months of fore-

shortened time, a great deal has
happened.

The climate In which men and
women on our side think and live
and hope has changedmore sharp-
ly than the change from autumn
to summer.

Wo are on tho offensive; we
have won some Important vic-

tories; more and more citizens
of the United Nations have
learned that we do, in very fact,
live in one world.
Many of the changes which

have taken place in these nine
months have translated Ideas
which I reported on my return
into hard historical facts, and tho
speedwith which our world has
changed has tilled some of us
with a sense of desperateurgency.

On the one hand, we now have
concrete evidence that free men
can fight and win against fascism.
We have always believed this.
Now we know It.

Decisions)
On the other hand thevery fact

of winning brings us more and
more Inescapably up against
the decisions we must make
which I tried to describe in "One
World."

While we were fighting a de-

fensive war, trying to hold our
own and stop our enemies, we
could perhaps afford to postpone
some of these decisions.

Now that we have taken the
offensive, If we postpone them
we are lost. .
Expediency at its best gives

only a temporary advantage. At
1U worst, IT IS A CONFESSION
OF BANKRUPTCY.

American soldiers now stand in
England, in Africa; on the Islands
of the Mediterraneanand In Asia,
face to face with our enemies, side
by side with men who can be our
allies if we are prepared to stand
up and be counted.

From hare on in, we must de-

cide, not on the basis of expedien-
cy, but on the basis of what we
want for the United States, for
our children and for the one
world in .which, whether, we like
It or not, we now find ourselves.

Victories
Consider whathas happenedin

these nine months. Both on the
military front and on the poli-
tical front, our side has won vic-
tories which we badly needed. We
have won them, it seems to me,
in measure as we took the offen-
sive and struck out with confi
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dence against our enemies.
And we have won them, not by

tricks or deals or political chi-

canery,but in measure aswe en-

listed on our side the greatmass-

es of peoples for whom, about
whom and by whom this war is
being fought.

Defeatist Mood
I was in North Africa in Sep-

tember of last year. I have al-

ready describedthe mood I found
in Cairo, a defeatist, tired, cynical
mood; only a few highly placed
men will ever know how close
Alexandria, or Suez, came to be-
ing another Dunkerque.

I haye also described the aggres-
sive, conflHent mood I found in
the desert,where I met and talked
with General Montgomery and
men and where tho general
in his dutet, determined way, as-
sured rpe that he and his 8th
Army would not only prevent

FOOUN'
BUT IF MR. COLT,

WM.L LET

BETCHA

but were even thon pre-

paring for an as
hoped the Allies would find it
possible to do on every front.

Africa Invasion
Earlier on the way to Africa, I

had talked with American officers
and soldiers, many of whom led
the actual invasion of Nov. 7

Their mood, too, was aggressive.
And, thereafter, straight on to

Moscow, I found Brit-
ish, Polish, Fighting French and

field officers eager to at-
tack and confident of the result,
many of the American and British
officers even a little impatient
with what seemed"to them exces-
sive caution at home.

It was the diplomats and tho
desk generals who wero timid
and afraid. It was men whoso
task it would be to lead their
troops Into action who felt that
(Continued on Classified Page)
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Pay DitaM Stoopsand Bowk

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
'WheraToFindh

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L BTF.WART APPLIANCE STORE, yeur oldest Butane pis dealer.

Servicefor all type of ga appliance. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware, peetal-U-

113 Eatt 2nd. Phon 80ft.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for teiographlc, book-

keepingor typing position. Price reasonable, 611 Runnel.Phont
1662.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT? SHOP. Douglas Hotel, Phone233. quality work. JBa-pe-rt

operator. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WB ARE EQUIPPED to eervlc your Serve! Electrotux. I M. Brook.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone 830 or 1677--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, 'Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line or uomi urnisnings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running conditio

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 880,

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEECI Health Clinic,

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all It branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnel. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

Hf ATTTHTCQ CHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlltte, felt and make tutted and

non-tuftj- d mattresses,

ROORIS'ANlSlBOARD

811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R.

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches rurnisnea, ciean ro?l,:or
pleasantsurrounding,reasonani prices, on it. scuny at. -

realEstate

Blderback.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land ana city property.
rty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phono ioi

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone. 838.

RADIO REPAIRING '. .

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U27. 115 Phone

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto ahowers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
wvro irictTTTM n.iriMii'B(i tcViUo tlinv last. Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners.

For bargains in unratlonedshoe
see THE UNITED STORES win-

dow. 'adv.
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CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to our
many friends for the flowers and
other expressions of sympathy
during the illness and deamot our
husbandand father.

Mrs. J. J. Moore
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Moore and

.family
Mike Moore and children
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hewett,
Mr. and Mrs. Rootle Hewett
Mrs. Luna Holladay and family,

(adv.)

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.
.Real Estate Department

C. H ucoaniei, Mgr.
208 Runnels Phone 188

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Bunnels

WANTED
CHAMBERMAIDS & WAITRESSES

for HOTEL DEL CORONADO In BEAUTIFUL
SanDiego, California

TransportationTo San Diego Furnished
Good Wages and Good Living Conditions

Apply Company Representative
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1054 E. Second St., Big Spring, Texas
Company RepresentativeWill Interview On July 19-2- 0

Person now encagedIn essentialwork, Including agriculture,
will not be considered.

GRIN AND BEAR By Lichty

'-- " '. ..
. sW waert V, N, Pj4 huagry, eeagrMeawa4e at 4

h4 tee aay were many wart to tfcrewlag evt 'd'krriiig" to
aatol pepUcl- -

Automotive
Directory

Used Car Fer Bat. Deed
Car Wanteds Seattle re
Sale Trueksi Trailers) Tract--

Heae Fat PisenBg
Parte, Servlee and

HIGHEST CASK PAID FOR
USED CARS

1812 Chevrolet Coupe
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Chrysler Coupa
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1840 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford ConvertibleCoup
1937 Ford Tudor
1839 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan
Biveral older car worth the' money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone89

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST in Post Office Wednesday

morning, tan billfold containing
valuable papers. Finder return
to Sheriff's office.
Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog, with
white face; in vicinity of air
port. Answer to name "aubu.'
Reward. Call 1142--

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg.
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MAIDA CARPER 1 now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
tor appointment.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monro Calculator courses.
The demand foi employee 1

far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

I HAVE returned to Crawford
Beauty Shop and would again
appreciate seeing my former
customersand friends. JuanlU
Wallln.

EXPERT dressmaking and de-
signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran--
teea. ynone ibsz.

BRING vour lronlns-- to 603 Nolan
St. Quick service and reasonable
price.
'Ben M. Davis dc Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

THE Day & Night Food Btor. 603
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-tl-n,

phone 1392-- ,

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald reute open
for boy who want to make
money while working "on their
own" a contract news carrier
on city route. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

RELIABLE woman wanted for
maid service. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9617.

COOK and waitress wanted.Good
pay; pay by hour. Sis' Cafe, S04
N Gregg.

HAVE opening for waitresses,
Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone 9534.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 30 year in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Srd.
Phone602.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: Large fryer. Three

mues nortnwest Big spring,
. Mrs. Weaver.

AnSCELLANEOUl
FOR SALEi Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 E. Srd Ph.
laio.

ALL makes bicycle repaired.Alio
have full stock of bicycle part.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle H Bicycle
Shop. East 16th & Virginia.
Phone2062.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantes. F7 need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, VV. L. MeCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy child' second hand
tricycle. Must be in good eondl--
tlon. Phone 1887.

WANT to buy boy bicycle. Must
be In good condition. Apply at
910 West Fourth St.m - ' ''"'"wwwWILL BUY your clean cotton rag.
Bhroyer Motor Co. 424 East Srd.

WANTEDi Used radio and must--
eal InatruBienta. Will nav rnh
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phoneW or call at 118 Main

FOB RENT
APARTMENT!

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstair
apartment for eouple, No chil-
dren or pet. M8 NertB Oregg.

FURNISHED room and apart'
meats, JS80 and Up. No drunk
er tough wanted, ae children.
Plata Apartksat. HOT WMt
Third. Pboae J4J--

UOHT HOtHHUCWriKS

CAB1H fer reat, Light keuee--
Keearng, mix paw, rw
H44. 4MI U. M Hwt.

JMcBprtnf Harald,Mf Spring, Taxaa,Friday, July M, IMS

FOR RENT
MDHOOMB

ONE nlee bedroom; I Cadet's wife
preferred. Call UM-- after 5 p.
at. or apply at 1801 Scurry.

NICE, clean, ejutet,
room. Weekly rates, 37.00 ln- -

fl. Tea Hotel, 601 Eait Third
Phone ML

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and ebld water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

HOCS1
TWO-.ROO- fumlthed house for

rent 802 San Antonio St. See
betvi en 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent fiv or six room
unfurnished house. Permanent
residents.References. No small
children, no pets. Boom 401.
Phone 806.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent. Call 816--

WANTED House or furnished
'apartment for permanent rest-den- t.

Texas Highway Engineer.
Write Box 906 or phone 1360.
Paul D. Henderson,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

SIX-ROO- house, corner rWest
Fourth and Abram St. At bar-
gain. For information call at
401 Bell St

WOUIiD sell bur home at 601
Qregg, and three-roo- furnish-
ed duplex on back lot. Three
blocks south of Post Office. See
Mrs. Everett at 603 Gregg after
5 p. m. or telephone Ben Hogue
at 64 anytime.

FOR SALE: Close In m

house, furnished; 2 baths. Clear-
ing over $200 per month. Will
considersmall house In deal. See
Mrs, Bertha Moore at Alamo
Courts.

10 ROOM, 0 rqpm, and 6 room
modern houses"for sale. All with-
in 4 blocks of the Post Office.
Buy close In and save rubber.
C. E. Read, Phone 449.

LOTS & ACREAGE

0 3--4 acres at Star, Mill County;
good 4 room house, barn and
well Will eel! or trade for Big
Spring property. See or write J.
M. Roberta,SterlingCity Rt. Big
Spring.
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Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered Ilk
new. for
Automobile upholstering also
done. .

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 WmI 3rd
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prodding of those la au-

thority might help. It wa
men wanted ecoad
Some of my better --told

wa and headstrong in urg-
ing the offensive. What happened
within few month on the sands
ot Libya and Trlpolttanla and Tu-nli- lt,

and pn the beachesof Al-

giers and Morocco, proved that
the men the knew the
cor better some

WOMEN
TransportationIs Vital War Work

EarnWhile You Learn To Be
STREET CAR OR BUS OPERATOR

Many Women NeededIn Beautiful
San Diego, California

To ReplaceMen Entering Armed Forces

EXCELLENT-PA- Y

Housing: GuaranteedFor Women Alone
TransportationFurnishedTo San Diego

Thoso Presently Employed In Agricultural or
Defense Work Not Considered

Company RepresentativeWill Interview

July 19-2- 0 Inclusive At
United StatesEmployment Service

1052 E. Second
Big Spring, Texas
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KEEP HER OUT OP fCRA,PE9 J RftJAOy NOW. CCMKAxJfM

pokesraea in Washtagtea aad
London.

What aai'happened la seen f
the neutral eomtrlH X visited ha
been lee dramatic but perhapsae
less profound than the expulsion
of all Axl troop from Africa,

PuWio Opialea
Turkey Is a good eaaaapl.la

aome quarters, I find, it still
widely held that publle- - opinion
InoperaUve in countries like Tur-
key, that the destiny of the coun-
try decided by a small group of
men in power who must be ap-
pealed to by Btneteeath-oeatur-y

technique of power politics.
This Is exactly what the Nazis

tried. Day after Day on Ankara I
walked or rode past the imposing
mansion If Herr von Papen, Nazi
ambassadorto Turkey.

Traveling Salamaa
I was told something of what

he andBerlin' traveling talesmen
of fascism were ottering the
Turks for their chrome and their
friendship.

I knew plenty about how little
we could offer In competition,
with our ship loaded with tank
for Egypt. Smart and knowing
men assured me that the cards
were stackedagainst us.

It wa the same terjr one
till hear sometime In Amer-

ica; that we were out for our
league in this forelga world
and that we had better cut our
lotse and give up.
It seems to' mt that wa have

not done so badly. Mr. Churchill'
conference In Turkey In January
followed the North African Inva-
sion and the first crushing defeats
of General Rommel,

And the able Uader of the Tur-
kish republlo w$9m I met in Sep-
tember doubtles jelt in January
that our prospect of victory were
growing brighter.

living Witness
But I am living witness to the

fact that even in Septemberthey
wanted us to win, and chiefly be-
causethe great mass of the Tur-
kish people were pn our side.

When wo take the offensive,
and when we apeak up for what
we believe in, we will find this it
true In every neutral country I
visited.

For bargain in unratlonedshoes
ee THE UNITED STORES win--

dowi. adv.
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AAFBS Notes

TransfersOf Officers And

PromotionOf EnlistedMen

AnnouncedBy Air School
Temporary transfer of 12 offi-

cers stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, and promo-

tions of enlistedmen In the 2052nd
ordnancecompany were announc-
ed by the public relations office
at the post today.

The following officers, bombar-
dier instructors, have been placed
on temporary duty at San Mar-
cos Army Air Field to receive a
course in specialized training. Up-

on completion of the course they
will return to the local field.

The group Includes First,
Clarence A. Davis, Clever, Mo.;
First Lieut John F. Hudson, Slg-le-r,

Okla.; Lieut. Russell J. Had-le-y,

Duluth, Minn.; Lieut. Ken-
neth Davis. Brldceton. N. J.:

I Lieut Hallbrook, Jr., San
Antonio; JamesHerrlngton)
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Lieut.

Oliver
Lieut

Jr., Macon, Oa.; Lieut Herbert G.
Homme, Grafton, N. D.; Lieut
William E. McElhannon, Arkadel-phl- a,

Ark., and Lieut Ralph S.
Crear, Jr., New Scotland,N. Y.

--

Capt Herman Kapow, farmer
resident of Baltimore, Md., who
has been serving as station sta
tistical officer at the' local field.
has been temporarily transferred
to the Fort Worth Army Air
Field, , and Lieut Earl Shoaf,
Petersburg, Ind, has been placed
on temporary duty at East Hart-
ford, Conn., to receivea course in
specialized training. Lieut Shoaf
has been serving as ian engineer-
ing officer in the 812th squadron.

Maj. Miner A. Gleason, Sioux
City, Iowa, post personnel officer,
and First Lieut Myerl M. Reeves,
Omaha, Neb., have been placed
on temporary duty at Randolph
Field to attend a conference.Fol
lowing the meeting they will re-

turn to the local field.

Enlisted men who receivedpro-
motions In the 2032nd ordnance
Include T-S-gt Lawrence Clark,
LaFayette, Ind., sand gt Rich-
ard R. Ike, Wllllston, N. D, pro
moted to the rank of master ser
geant; gt Thomas Jenkins,
Austin and Sol Wexler,
Philadelphia, Pa, promoted to
technical sergeant and Sgt Sam
L. Cohen, Superior, Wis, staff
sergeant.

ReturnsTo Scene
Of His Crime

SnSBEE,July 16 UP) The Rev.
C. B Bass, entering his church,
smelted whiskey,

Then he sighted a man resting
contentedly In the main audi
torium surrounded by several
empty whiskey bottles, cigarette
stubs and burnt matches.

The minister withdrew quietly
and summoned an officer.

The officer arrested the man
who admitted that he stole ten
fans from the church, sold them
and spent the money for whiskey,
then came back to drink It

Lizards ara able to grow new
talis If the original becomes de-

tached.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
A REF. SERVICE

1M7 E. 3rd Phone S33
Night 186

z

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED V

REPAIR
401 E. ted

WORK DONE
PboaaS60

SilverWing
Lobby Cravyford Hotel

A Super Club Per
Military Men Aa4

Their Oueet
Opia P. M.
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FuneralServicesSaturday
ForRobertD. Hatch,Sr.

Robert David (Dick) Ha'ch, Sr,
59, long-tim- e Howard county farm-
er, succumbedThursday at S:20 p.
m. in & local hospital to a pro-
longed heart ailment.

He had beenin falling; health for
mora than two yeam and In the
hospital alnca Sunday,

A native of Lorena, near Waco,
he had coma with hti family here
34 yeara ago and much ot that
time had beeaengagedIn farming
In the Moore area.

Rites were aet for 3 p. m. Satur-
day In the First Methodist church
with the pastor, the Rev. H, C.
Smith, in charge, Burial will be
In the family Jot In old Mount
Olive cemetery beside the graves
of his father, sister and brother.
Pallbearers will be R. D. Hatch,
Jr., T. E. Johnson, JamesP. Wil
liams, Gordon Hatch, Hllo Hatch,
J. W. Ward, Cecil Leatherwood
andV. H. Flawellen.

He Is survived by his widow; one
daughter, Mm. T. E. Johnson,

M.; and five sons, James
.Robert Hatch, Eldorado, Ark.;R.
D. Hatch, Jr., USN, stationed In
Virginia; H. B. Hatch, New Mex-
ico; Jack K. Hatch, U. S. Army,
stationed In the Pacific, and Cpl.
Qeorge M. Hatch, Greenville, Pa.,
who had to return to his post
Tuesday.

Mr. Hatch also leaves his moth-
er, Mrs. Dell Hatch; two sisters,
Nell Hatch and Mrs. H. B. Robb;
and a brother, E. H. Hatch.

Surviving grandchildren are Jean
and Joanne Hatch of Artesla,
James Robert Hatch, Jr, ot El- -

BacteriaCount
In Local Milk

FoundToo High
A campaign to reduce an ab

normally large bacteriological
count in the city milk shed is
now underway, it was announced
Friday by the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the
county health unit

This drive has resulted In the
revoking of one milk permit and
several other producers face sim-
ilar action unlessefforta are made
toward compiling with the mini-
mum standards,K. E. McFarland,
sanitary engineer for the unit
indicated. .

First permit to be withdrawn,
he said, was that of W. Davidson.
Several other producers market
ing through crejmofcrlei or through
retail outlets also were close to
having their permits canceled for
failure to follow up on recom-
mended production changes and
improvements.

The bacteriological counts now
being run replace two less accur-
ate tests employed for several
years by the city, and thus far
have been substantially higher
than they should be, said McFar-
land. He added that V. A. Cross,
sanitarian, had been collecting
samples from local processorsso
that a check could be had on the
majority ot producerson the city
shed.

Bulk of the difficulty, according
to the sanitary engineer, resulted
from a decline of facilities for
handling milk and in milking

LEAVES FOR LUBBOCK
Richard Mercer Rpbnett, son

of Maj. and Mrs. Joe J. Robnett
left Friday morning for Lubbock
for voluntary Induction as a qual-
ified aviation cadet Richard was
a graduate of the Big Spring
high school in May.

WomanBowler
Will Present
Exhibition

Joan Barnett, outstanding wo-

man bowler who is now stationed
with the terry command in Sweet-
water, will present exhibition
bowling matchesat the West Tex-
as Bowling Center Saturday night
and Sunday afternoon.

The Saturday evening game
will be an exhibition match of
mixed doubles at 9 p. m, with an
exhibition singles match Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

All womon bowlers interested
in the city bowling tournament
'which will be held here soon are
urged to attend the meeting
which will be held In room 1
at the Settles hotel tonight at 8
o'clock.

Comment
dotlnued from page 4

tlve act of patriotism," exclaimed
naval officers.A representativeof
the Navy contactedTom Cahlll and
his friends in Corpus Chrlstl and
made arrangements. The old bell
was shipped to Homer L. Fergu-
son, president of the Newport
News Shipbuilding tt Drydock
company, which was constructing
the Houston. It was found that
the old Corpus Chrlstl fire bell
would make a (perfect ship's bell
just as It was, and accordingly, It
was installed on board the majes-tl-a

cruiser.
So when the Houston steamsout

Into the Pacific to avengeher pre-
decessorof the same name, the
gallant crew will order their lives
according to the strokes pn the
old fire bell that hung , for forty
years in the tower on market hall
In Corpus Chrlstl.

Brazil's area exceeds that of the
continental United States by about
350,000 square miles.

t

dorado, Ark., R. D. Hatch HI and
Dora Ann Hatch of Virginia, and
Kenneth Munroe Hatch ot New
Mexico. Other relatives to be here
for the funeral ara Mr. and Mrs.
Drew Dickson, Mrs. Louise Wil-
liams of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Munroe Williams and James Polk
Williams of"Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar B. Irrlssary; Mrs. Ken Ral-la- s

and Kay of San Antonio.

WeatherForecast
Depfc et Commerce

Boreas

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight; scat
tered thundershowersIn El Paso
area and Big Bend country.

IfCniHW

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight! mod
erate to fresh winds on the coast
this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 98 7
Amarlllo 87 70
BIO SPRING 89 72
Chicago 89 68
Denver , 90
EI Paso 92 07
Fort Worth ,98 76
Galveston ..88 81,
New York 91 78
St Louis ,....92 78
Local sunset today at 8:53 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday at 6:61 a. m.

Cotton
WASHINGTON, July 18 OP)

The census bureau reported that
cotton consumed during June to-
taled 916,789 balesot lint and 96,596
bales ot Hnters, compared with
967,523 of lint and 126,782 of llntera
in June last year.

Consumptionfor the 11 months
ending June 30 totsled 10,258,808
bales of lint and 1,193,87 ales of
llnters, compared with 10,175,554
bales of lint and 1,365,551 bales of
llnters in the correspondingperiod
a year ago.

Cotton on hand June SO was re-
ported held as follows:

In consuming establishments
bales of lint nnd 427,787

bales of llnters, compared with
2,443,069 and 480,392 a year ago.

In public storage and at com-
presses,8,549,749 bales of lint and
67,317 bales of llnters, compared
with 8,456,927 and 122,257 a year
ago.

Cotton spindles active during
June numbered 22,777,328, com-
pared with 23,094,660 In June last
year.

HugePipeline
All But Ready

CINCINNATI, July 16 UP) Big
Inch Is all but finished.

Test runs of crude oil are being
pumped through the eastern sec-
tion of the $95,000,000 transcontin-
ental' pipeline from Norrls City,
111., and next Monday at Phoenix--
vllle, Pa government dignitaries,
including Secretary of the In-
terior Harold Ickes, will witness
welding of the last section ot the
1,341 miles of 24-In-ch pipe.

Monday is 15 days short of a
year from the time the first sec-
tion was laid.

Officials of the Petroleum Ad-

ministration for War and War
Emergency Pipelines, Inc., said
pumping started at Norrls City
Wednesday and oil Is moving
eastward 33 1--3 miles a day. Engi
neers ara checking the run for
leaks or other "bugs."

Big Inch, conceived to help
meet the wartime oil crisis, bow
stretches from Longvlew, In the
East Texas oil fields, to New
York and Philadelphia refiner-
ies. At FhoenixvlUe Junction the
line splits, one branch goln to
Linden, N. J., the other to Phila-
delphia.
The 15,000 men who ditched

plains and mountain, woods and
cornfields, and laid and welded
the pipe arWt aultUnsr. They're
staying on tie job to finish the 20-In-

gasolineline 'from Beaumont
Tex, paralleling Big Inch most of
the way. Officials of WEP head-
quarters here predict the smaller
line will be ready in December.
The two lines are being built un-

der appropriations totaling 0.

Burt E. Hull of Houston, presi
dent of four Texas pipeline com
panies on loan as general mana-
ger of WEP, said that although
Big Inch is virtually ready for
service, It will ba filled slowly.
The first leg, from Longvlew to
Norrls City, began operation in
April with a dally capacityof 300,--
000 barrels of crude and No. 21
heating oil.

However, Hull said, it would
take 3,000,000 barrels to fill up the
eastern leg, and this much can't
be divided immediately. Tank-ca- r

shipments from Norrls City will
continue to keep the eastern refin-
eries supplied while the pipe Is
being filled at a rate of 100,000
barrels a day.

Once filled, pll will move along
at a speed of five to six miles an
hour, Hull said. By that time, the
smaller line Is expected to reach
Norrls City and the tank cars
will take Us gasoline east until
both lines ara finished.

So The Negro Still
HasA Problem

TYLER, July 16 .UP1- -A negro
reported to officers that a boot-
legger had stolen his still.

Now the negro faces charges of
making Illicit liquor.

It seems ha was managing to
manufacture whiskey la spite f
his asserted loss or had made a
supply before the outfit was take.

Military Chiefs

SpeakAt Midland
MIDLAND. Tex., July 18 OP)

Gen. Henry Arnold, commanding
general of the army air forcw,
and Field Marshall Sir John Dill
of Great Britain addressedgrad-
uates ot the world's largest bom-

bardier school the Midland Army
Air Field Thursday after watch-In- s;

the new officers Drove the ac
curacy ot precision bombing.

Sir John, Gen. Arnold and other
high ranking officers of the army
air forces saw the men ot the
bombardier college In a demon-
stration In which they showed
how they could slip a bomb into
the of the enemy from
6,600 feet

Also here for the demonstration
were Maj. Gen. Barton K. Yount
commanding general of the air
forces training command; Major
general Gerald C. Brant, com-

manding generalof the AAF" Gulf
Coast Training Center; Major
General Samuel Cousins, com-
manding General of the West
Coast Training Center and Brig.
Gen. Islah Davles, commanding
general of the 31th Flying Train
ing wing and first commanding
general of the Midland Bombar
dier School.

JustA Habit
WICHITA FALLS, July 16 UP)

JudgeAllan B. Montgomery blush
ed alter arising to sustain an ob
jection.

He had forgotten ha no longer
was on the bench.

Judge Montgomery, who had re-
tired after twelve yeara ot presid
ing over uiat particular court, was
a counsel in we case at bar.

Food Specialist
Available Now

After a successfulweek of con
ducting demonstrations for Big
Spring housewives, Mildred At-
kinson, food conservation spec
ialist is open for engagements
during the remainder ofJuly.

Any housewife who will invite
a few friends in to witness a dem-
onstration may secure the aid of
Miss Atkinson simply by calling
1039. Help will ba glvetr In can-
ning, pressure cooking, water
bath, brining, krautlng and dry
ing methods ofpreserving food.

Those having pressure cookers
which they wish tested may get
free service by bringing them to
Miss Atkinson at the county home
demonstration agent's office.

Handicapped Vets
Rehabilitated

DALLAS. July 16 UP) Handi
capped war veterans, returning
home with service stripes and the
Purpie Heart have found&rehab--
illtation facilities set up fo take
care of their for jobs
in civilian life.

Training courses ara given at
the expense of the state depart-
ment of educationas a part of its
vocational rehabilitation program.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 16 UP)

Cattle 000, calves SOO; steady; com-
mon to good mature steers 11.00-1- 4

00; two loads of heavy fed steers
were held around 13.75.Yearling
steersand sellers scarce; common
to good beef cows 9.00-11.7-5; fat
calves mostly 9.00-13.5- stockers
and feedersvery scarce;only a few
sales of either cattle andcalves re-
ported.

Hogs 700; butchers steady to 15
up; most good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 1S.5 14.C0; good
1W-18- 5 lb. averages1325-7- 5. Sows
U50-7- 5; pigs 13 0f dewn.

Sheep 5,500; mostly steady; good
and choice spring lambs 1300-7-

cull to medium spring lambs 800--
12.50; six decks of good yearlings
12.50; wethers scarce; slaughter
ewes 4.00-7.0-

Public Records
Marriage License

Benjamin M. Ortega and Gloria
Salgado, both of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Mildred Mack versus Robert P.
Mack, suit for dlvorse.

Merllee Roberts versus Jessie
Roberts, suit for divorce.
Building Permit

R. C. Williams to reroof house
at 1605 Main street, cost $110.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 16 UP) Se

lective buying of steels, rails, air
transports and specialties Impart-
ed a modest recovery tinge to to
days stock market

Improved tendenciesappearedat
the start although these jailed to
spread widely. At the best gains
rah to a point or more. Quotations
were reduced In most Instances
near tne close ana loserswere v?eu
represented. Dealings slackened
at intervals and transfers for the
full proceedings were around

shares.
At new highs for 1943 or longer0

were Standard OH (NJ) and U. S.
Lines. Supportedwere Bethlehem,
Santa Fe, Goodyear, Sears Roe-
buck, Pan American Airways, New
Haven preferred, Pennsylvania-Centr-al

Airlines, Pepsi-Col- a, Du
Pont and National Power 4 Light
Among lagards were. Deere, Doug-
las Aircraft, Woolworth, American
Telephone and Johns-Manvlll- e.

NEW FIELD CHIEF
LONDON, July 16 UP) Maj.

den. Leonard Townsend-- Qerow has
succeeded Maj. den. Russell P,
Hartla as commanding officer of
U, 8. field forces 1 the Europe
theater, Army headquarters an-
nouncedtoday.

Hr n Thr
Unless matters are differs!

from Thursday,police may have to
get themselves a cow pony and
butterfly net Of nine calls dur
ing the day, six Involved cow or
dog troubles. The one drunken
nesa case mad officers feel Ilk
I'om times.

The spring and summerhatching--

seasonIs juit about all over now,
Tommy Neel, hatchery operator,
aald Friday. The percentage of
hatch now Is at such a low level
that It Is Impractical to operate.
As soon as the fall season cornea,
natcneries likely will swing back
to production, he said.

K. ,D. Norrls, field scout execu-
tive, writes from Camp Phllmont
at ClmarrQn, N. M., that the Boy
Scouts are having a great time,
having ridden horseback one day
and having gone on a burro pack
trip another. Senior scouts were
packing into a remote and beauti-
ful part of the, camp this week-
end, he said. WeatherJs fine with
frost reported one morning. On
the way up scouts were quartered
at Camp Luna (Las Vegas), N. M
and Norrls said --you ought to have
seenthose sergeants getthem quiet
after 'lights out' " That's a minor
miracle.

Mrs. M. Carnohan visited In
town Friday with Mrs. H. & Hen-
ley, enroute from McComb, Miss.,
to Colorado Springs, Colo., where
her husband, now a first lieutenant
has been transferred. Lieut and
Mrs. Carnohan are former resi-
dents of Big Spring.

eJMEXSANA

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouso
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